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Britain Turns to Canada's Forests
An Imperial Gail to Stop Deterioration cfà-Canad-
ian Forest Resources and Realize New Profits.

**There appears to be no reason
why the Canadian forests should
flot supply the United Kingdom
with coniferous timber and meet
its growing needs for many gen-
erations.

"Meanwhile the forest capital
of Canada is growing less year
by year. This we submit, is an
Imperial que stion of the first mag-
nitude which deserves the im-
mediate attention of the Imperial
and Dominion Governments."
The foregoing statement sums up

a, conclusion of the Forestry Sub-
Committee of the British Recon-t strucetion Committee which bas par-
ticiular interest for Canadians. I>rob-
ably fem, readers of the Forestry
Journal have thouglit in limes past
that the forests of Canada lteld such
a vital relation to the needs of the
Mother Country. Yet the fact can-
flot be contravertedl that Great Bri-
tain bas been o lte extent of 6017,
of lier daily nceds aI the mercy of
the Riussian lîmber exporter. Who

shail say in these uncertain limes
what degree of freedom the Russian
exporter will enjoy durin g the next
ten years at the hands of his German
master? The radical ne-arrangement
of the. polit ical, conditions in Russia
bas given new weight entirely to
the counsels of those Canadians
who have striven for a langer share
of Britain's timber orders even in
face of obviously higher freight rates.
At the samne lime if the Canadian

* people are 10 take any profit whal-
ever from the conclusions of the
British Reconstruction Commilîce,
they wil have to recognize Ihat
no permanent trade arrangement in
timber supplies can he founded upon
a deteriorating source of rawv mate-
riais. Canada cannot reasonably pre-
sent any plea for a greater proportion
of John Bull's timber trade outil
some guaranîce can be given that

thle forestrvN policies and practices
of lthe couintr are capable of asstiinL.I
permanence in prodluction of forest
matenials.

Al Izmsia'x Mercy;
The Forestry Sub-Cominit tee wa a

coiposed of men of iun<jtieslionc(l
standing ani pra t ical kitow le(ge of
world Nvîde conditions, stich as Lord
Lovat, Sir John Stirliing-i\Maxwell, Sir
NW'iiÎam Sch lich, Lordl Cavendisih.
lon. F. 1D. Acland, and others.

"The U'nited Kingdont," thicy ob-
serve, -is dependent for more than
60 per cent. of its timber on the
vïrgin forests of foreign couintries
which are being steadilv depleted.
The proportion d erived from sources
within the Empire felI from 22 per
cent. ini 1899 10 1<) per cent. in 1913.
Every year we l)ecome more depen-
dcnt on Ilussia, ,whîch in 191:3 sup-
J)lie(l us -,Nith nearly Itaîf our total
imports. Me have no means of
reckoning ho-w long the vit-gin fürests
will lasi, buit tinless lhey are brougbt
under systemnatie management their
exhauistion can only be a questioni
of lime. The arguments advanced
on this subject by compelent students
have been supported since 1895 by
a steady risc in price.

Canada's Importance
The only large reserves within

the British Empire are those of
Canada which are rapidly being
depleted by fire. The Dominion
Government has initiated measures
for their protection, but the problem
is bolh large and difficuit. It is
one in Nvhich the United Kîngdom
bas a deep interes. since the Canadian
reserves are the only source on which
the United Kingdom can faîl back
if supplies from Russia fail. The
arrangement prevailing before t1e
war under which the exports froin
the Canadian foresîs wene absorbed
by the United States, while lthe
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United Kingdom, drew its supplies
from Russia, no0 doubt found much
justification in1 economy of transport,
but unless the Canadian forests can
be adequately protected and made
available in case of necessity for
the United Kingdom, it is certain
that the area of timber within the
British Isies must be increased.fir
beyond tha~t recommended in the
proposais made in the following pages.
We commend this Imperial question

to the attention of the Conference
meeting in London.

"lIt is urgent because preparatiens
made now cannot mature for many
years, and unless provision is.
made now either in Canada, Russa
or the British Isies, it is practically
certain that the United Kingdom
will find timber difficuit to procure
in sufficient quantities before such
preparations can mature."

Russia 's Grip on Brita-in

"&Russia, as will be evident fromnthe facts already given," continues
the Forestry Sub-Committee, "is now
tihe crux of the whole question. She
is, and has been for several years,
the only source on which we could,
under present conditions, rely to
make good the decline in our imports
of coniferous timber fromn other coun-
tries and meet our ever-expanding
demand. She has accomplished this
by increasing her supplies to us from
2,241,000 loads in 188ý9 to 5,401,000
loads in the year p receding the war.
We have now reached the point when
any check in the Russian supply
would inevitably. cause a timber
famine in the United Kingdom."

The Russîan forests are somnething
of a mystery, and the reports which
reach us are conflicting. The area
of land classed as forest in Russia
and Siberia is enormous, amounting
to 1,260,000 square miles, of which
by far the greater part belongs to
the State. Much of the so-called
forest is without èommercial value.
0f the million square miles belonging
to the State, less than two-thirds
are true forest land. Applying this
proportion to the whole area the
total extent of true forest land in
Russia and Siberia is estimated at
814,000 square miles. To this must
be added 82,000 square miles of
forest in Finland, making a total of
896,000 square miles for the Russian
Empire. These forests spread over
a very wide area and in climates
ranging f rom temperate to arctie,

vary greatly in the amount of timber
they carry and in the rate of growth.
The forests of Central Russia appear
to be generally of poor quality, and
with regard to Siberia railway con-
struction on a large scale would be
necessary to make its timber avail-
able for export. Devastation by the
inhabitants and fires have also de-
prived a great part of the Siberian
forests of their value. The timber
impotted into the United Kingdom
has hitherto come from the virgîn
provinces and from Archangel. While
the information at our disposai ia-
dicates that the timber produced by
these northern forests could be very
considerably increased without ex-
ceeding the annual growth, it îs
evident that permanency of the sup-
ply must depend on the introduction
of systematic management. The
growth in the northern forests is
extremely slow and it will take a
long time to replace the pine, spruce
and latch IIow being felled. It mnust
also be remembered that the develop-
ment of the Russian Empire is certain
to be accompanied by an increased
home consumption, which May, -as
in the United States, gradually cur-
tail or even extinguish the reserves
available for export. We have al-
ready indicated what this would
mean for the United Kingdom.

P!anting, Programme
The Sub-Committee recommends

the immediate institution of a plant-
ing programme to cover 1,770,000
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acres of waste land, two thirds 10 £15,000,000 will have to be invested

be planted within the first forty in the proict over a forty year period.
years. It is estimated that prohably

Farming Muck Lands
Some Practical Suggestions Applicable to Clay-
beit Development in Ontario and Quebec.

By DR. B. E. FîEaNOW

in these days of moyements 10
make the extensive peat bogs of the
Dominion useful for fuel and to pro-
vide for the setlement on farrns of
returned soldiers, il is' of interesi to
inquire also int the agricultu rai
possibilities of these rnuek lands.

The first thing bo realize is that
such lands are a specialty and a
speeialized stiidy of their nature and
their requirements must precede the
attempt at farming them. Thcy are
a rich resource if 1properly treated, but
without tliis proper, special know-
l edge enormous waste of human

Wenergy may be experienccd in futile'
attempts 10 farm them. Attempts
at settlement on these lands without
that knowledge may prove a disaster.

The United States 1)cpartment of
Agriculture bas îolately h rought to-
gether information on this sub;ject in
a bulletin* The information
is simply a record of actual happen-
ings, not of theories or scientîic in-
vestigations. While the experiences
may perhaps not be immediately
translated for use in the Clay beit, for
instance, they are suggestive as to
the difficulties andthe possibilities
of such farming.

.An analysis of the resuits of 140,
muck-land farms in Southern Michi-
gan and Northern Indiana leads to
the following summary:

1. The muck soul of this region is
*il well suited 10 the growing of ery

S ornons, peppermint, cabbage, corn,
and hay, and, when properly fer-

*Farmers' Bulletin No. 761, U. S.
Dept. Agr., 1916, pp. 26. Manage-
ment of Miuck-Land Farms in North-
ern Indiana and Southern Michigan,
by Hl. B. Smalley.

tilized or manured, is f airly well
adapted 10 oats, wheat, and rye.

2. The use of fertîlizer, especially
potash, on muck soîls is very pro-
fitable, the yields being increased in
Most cases from 50 to 200 per cent.
Manure also gives excellent resuits.

3. Celcry and onions require an
enormous amount of man labor as
compared with corn, oats, and hiay.
PeppeCrminft, cabbage, and potatoes
occupy an intermediate position wibh
regard 10 man labor.

4. The gross acre value of inten-
sive crops is high, but the value of
these crops per day of man labor is not
as high as in thxe case of extensive
crops.

5. The average labor incorne for 28
celery farms was $394; for 23 onion
farms, $1,732: for 10 peppermint
faims, $1,519; for 39 grain and stock
farms, $1,056; and for 7 of the more
successfui grain -and -stock farms,
$1,994.

6. Grain and stock f ;,rming is a
mucli safer type of far'2ing than any
intensive type, ,although thxe profits
per acre may be much less.

7. A s mail muck f arm, even
though operated intensively will us-
ually return only a moderate labor
income.

8. Tule drains were used on most of
bhe muck farms studied. The best
resulis have been obbained with 5 or
6 inch laterals laid 5 10 12 rods apart
and ai a depth of 31/2 10 4 feet, al-
bhough smail open ditches are very
sabisfactory ini some cases, especially
on the celery farms.

9. The growing season on mueck
land is considerably shorter than on
other land in the saine region, on
account of later frosts in the spring
and earlier frosîs in the f ail.
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10. Nearness 10 a market or ship-
ping point is of great importance in
the profitable production of truck
crops.

The intensive crops of- vegetables
require an enormous amount of labor,
and hence on that ground alone will
have to be ruled out. Moreover, the
market is only limited, even if il were
near enough.

Différence in Labor
An intercsting table shows lIat,

while hay, oats, rye, wheat canf be
grown with less than five labor days
per acre, potatoes require nearly
double and other vegetables up 10 six
and eight Limes the labor. While
one man may tend as much as 7à
acres of the first menlioned crops
hie may not handle more than five of
celery and onions. The farmer who
bas 10 depend largely on lis own
labor will almost inv ariably make
better labor income from the exten-
sive crops, s0 that, while the average
per acre production of 100 farms
showed somewhat over $18 for ex-
tensive crops, and nearly $102 for
intensive crops, the result per day of
man labor was $8.73 for the former
and =ny$.54 for the latter.

Clern muck-land of a growth
of tainarack, black ash or clm is found
to cost $15 10 $30 per acre, but in
some cases going up to $75 and $100.

Ail muck-land must, of course, be
drained The rapid settling of new
muck-land necessitales the I aying of
tile drains deeper than usual (3.5 10
4 feet). If placed nearer the surface,
uneven settling of the soil will fre-
quently throw the tule out of line,
thus ruining the drain. Open ditches
May, of course, answer f or a terr-
porary measure.

Next 10 drainage, fertilizing or
manuring is the most important
factor in determining crop production
on muck-Iand, even on the mild
hardwood muck 10 which this study
refers.

"Many muck soils have produced
fairly good crops for a year or two,
after which production diminishes
rapidly unless fertilizers or mailures
are applied."1 The deficiency is
mainly in potash and phosphates.
"The most experÎenced muck farmers

use ferLilizers from the very start
without waîting bo sec if a crop can
be produced withoul il." From 100
to 200 pounds of muriate of potash
per acre arc necded for small grain
crop every t-;wo or three years. Tbis
expenditure is, lowever, reflected in
the increased yield; wsitlout potash,
muck souls usually produce very light
crops.

Compact ing the muck by means 'of
heavy rollers does not oaly produce
a better seedhed, but is claimed to
reduce danger from frosi.

Details of soul management are
given which every muck soil fariner
ougît 10 study. While the conditions
in the dlay bell may differ, there is
much suggestive advice found in this
bulletin.

B. E. FERNOW.

BRITISH FORESTS IN WAR-TIME

A wholesale destruction of woods
was going on in the country, 'çaid
Major Couthope, M.P., at the annual
meeting of the Royal Society for the
Protection of Birds. "Tens of thon-
sands of acres-of woods have been
destroyed, but in many cases the de-
struction is hidden by mneans of leav-
ing narrow beits of trees. By this
lime next year there ýwill be coin-
paratively little soft-wood timber lef t
in the country, and hardwood timber
will have very mucli decreased. The
stumps of the récently felled tree-,
provide breeding grounds for in-
sects.",

BRITAIN'S 4 PER CENT.
The inadequate provision of

the forests of the Unitèd King-
dom for national needs is shown
by the fact that only Portugal
of ail European countries ranks
lower than Britain in percentageI
of total area under forest. Great
Britain has just 4 per cent. in
woods, Sweden 47 per cent.,
Russia in Europe 37, German,

S25, Norway 21, France 18.
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LAKF OF THE WOODS

Some -Notes on the Control of Foliage
IEating Insects Under Forest Conditions

13,, .JLiiN 1). ITrIiL

In Chrg of AT<Eural (Mntroi IflV, stigalion, Enoloiqcal
Branch, J)cpartmncnl of Ag riculture

How many readers have wit-
nessed an insect outbreak in the
woods? Swarms of caterpillars;
trees for miles stripped of nearly
ail their greenery; and a sense
of depression like that produced
by a forest newly swept by fire!
Outbreaks of this character occur
at irregular întervals on most of
out valuable forest trees. At such
times the losses involved are often

* very great.
About thirty years ago, for instance,

an outbreak of saw flics occurred on
the Iarch or tarnarack in New Burns-
wiçk. The inâects were present in
such numbers that practifaIly t1e
entire taniarack stand wvas killed
and since that time the tamarack
swamps have beeiî practically t!npro-

ductixe. In recent years the sarne

forest area lias been exposed to an
outbreak of the sprucc btidmfot h.
This has resulted in the weakening
and death of a large proportion of
balsamn ir (Abies balsana> now of
great value for the production of
Pulp. In this case the loss involved
wxill probably be greater than the
sum total of lire damage for the
past fifty vears in the forests of the
sarne Province. Other cases could
be cîted for aIl our Canadian forest
regions, but these ùxo cases will
serve perhaps to, indicate how great
are the losses often resulting frorn
ouI breaks of foresi i nsects.

Camping in woods rendered des-
olate by an insect outbreak and
far from human habitation, one
is faced witb the apparent hope-
lessness of the situation. Cre-

1 (; 7:3
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osoting of egg miasses, tanglefoot-
ing of trees, spraying of trees,
intensive, forestry practice, and
ail such methods are simply out
of the que stion. Can anything
else be done to control, or better
stiil, to prevent sucli damage?
An answer can perhaps be found
by considening tb e nature of an
insect outbreak.
In the case of anyparticular inseet,

the struggle for existence is s0 intense
that an outbreak is usually impos-
sible. New Brunswick, for instance,
probably supports at least ten lhou-
sand different kinds of insect but the
comrpetition for a livelihood is so
keen that most of themn are uncom-
mon or rare. An outbreak then
resuits from a set of peculiar condi-
lions favoning a partîcular species.

'A great many different factors
tend 10 keep inset.s in a condition
Of numerical stability or conîrol, or,
in other words, 10, prevent outbreaks.
The more important of these factors
1 will rapidly review.

In the first place the vagaries of
climate are powerful factors in con-
Irol. Hailstorms in July will somre-
limes free acres of forest lands f rom
a destructive caterpillar. Ever s0
light a frosl in June will often kili
millions of tender larvae. In facl
'unusual' weather at any lime is
liable to produce direful resuits in the
insect world.

Value of Birds

The useful -work of insectivorous
l)irds can scarcely be over estimaled,
particularly in reducing the numbers
of succulent larvae feeding in the
north woods. The wood warblers
are pre-eminenlly useful in this respect
as any one can testify who bas camped
in June and July beside one of the
countless brooks in the norlh woods
region. Fromn dawn until the day
grows hot groups of these sby litIle
birds rnay be seen busily searching
out a meah of insecîs ftrm the leaves,
from the twigs, or from the bark
according 10 Ibeir respective prçfer-
enre.

Then again epidemie diseases play
agn important part in reducing the
numrbers of insects. WiLh the insecîs

unduly abundant and. the weat
conditions favorable for incubai
the fungus or bacteria organis
causing thes.e epidem.-ics such a de
rate may resuit that statisties
the great plague of London or
any human epidemic recounted
history pale inb significance.
limes, indeed, injurious insects
locally exterminated in this way.

Predatory Insects
Other powerful aids in redu<

the numerical. strength of ceri
kinds of injuriaus insects are
predatory mites and insects. In
case of the oyster sheil or mu
scale, for instance, the mosl iml
tant single factor in control ini Easl
Canada and many other place!
a tiny eight legged mile. Thbis i

oraim ekes out an existence
feigon healthy eggs of the sc

In Ihis way the scale is often redv,
fromn a condition of great numei
abundance to one of extreine scarc
As to predatory insects the iinj
tance of Iheir work can be like
in a, ge neral way to that of insec
orous birds. In a favorable,
such însects were estimated to des!
three quarLers of the entire fo
tent caterpillar crop of New Bni
wick and better tribute could se
bie paid.

No account of the factors teng
to reduce or prevent insect outbri
would be complete withoût refer
to the work of ' insect paras
Among ail the insects of the e~
there are two groups that stand
from the rest on account of a met
of existence involving parasitisir
other insecîs. I refer to the para
two-winged flues (Diptera) and
the parasitic four-wnged flies(
menoptera). In Cýanada there
several thousand species of
parasites and they are among
most useful members of our
life. Some of themn attack E
others ,small larvae, others c
Iarvae, and 'some agaÎn altack
pupae; so that an insect like
forest tent caterpillar is lhablE
attack by parasites in any of
first three stages. Any of my rea
who have tried to, rear adult inm
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lfrom larvae or from eggswîlliiikoW ýhow
effecti-ve the parasites often are.
In the northcrn woods, under average
conitfions, these insects cause an
immense annual mortality among

* sueh pests as the fait xvebworm,
forest tent caterpiliar, and spruce
budmolli. Under particularly favor-
able conditions these p)arasites mav*
s0 supplement the work of other
factors in control as to ail but elim-
inate sucli an injurîous insect as the
forest lent caterp illar from an area
as large as New BrunsýýNick.

Thus the aclual kiling value of
inseet. parasites is folly as great
as that of anv of the varlous factors
inaking for merical reduction of
injurijous forest insecîs. It may be
noted, moreover, that the parasites,
and, 10 a lesser extent, the predacious
insecis, are, distinguished hy having
a regulative value in control. When
tie forest lent caterpillar, for instance,
is scarce in a district it is usuaily
[rue that the percent age of parasitismn
is low; when such a caterpillar in-
creases so, as a mile, does the per-

W uditage of parasitism. Thus the
tendency of these organîsis is lu
-eep their food supply neither ex-

ceedîngly scarce nom overly plentifuil.

A Disturbed Balance
With this kaleidoscopir, and neces-

sarily sketchy review of the more
important res-traîing influences 'upoin
insect aclivity in the woods, wehave
a clue lu the causes of insect ont-
breaks. Outbreaks resuit when for
some reason one or more of these
restraining influences have not corne
mbt play. Probably more often than
iîcî, the prime cause of an outbreak
is a lack of insect parasites befome
the insect host concerned is notice-
ably abundant. When an abundant
insect is suddeniy eliminated by
climatic vagaries, or epidemnie dis-O ases, or what flot, over a compara-
ively large area such as Prince

Edward Island, the parasites are
also eiiminated from the same amea,
that is, they perish of stamvation.
I f into such a parasite-free area a few
moths be. subsequently blown, their
progeny in a few years' lime mav
produce an outbreak.

\Vith a consideration of the natuire
of an insect outbreak in mind it is
now possible perhaps le answer the
question as to whether or not an-
thing can bc cdone in a practical
way to control, or better still 10 pre-
vent,, insect ouitbreaks. Man is im-
potent to manipulate the vagaries
of w',eather or 10 do very mucli in the
'Way of starting epidcmic diseases.
Hie can, however, and should tW
the utmost of his ability enortc
and prolect insectivorous hirds.

Distributing Parasites
Moreover, throuigh a knowledgie

of the insect parasites and insect
predators of given destructive species
throughout, their geographical range,
lie may i n many cases discover that
certain of these parasitic or predatory
species present in one part of the
insect host's range are lacking in
anothler. By coiiecting, transporti ng

and olonzin such species, lie may
heip lu ch eck or may even prevent
outhreaks. Sucli operations must of
course bie based upon careful study.
'Phe Dominion Entomological Service
has an unusualiy clear-cut case of
this kind under consideration ai
present. The fomest lent caterpillar
whîch ranges from, coast to coast
through the Canadian forest regions
is at present compamatively uncofli-
mon in most of ihis range. At
Svlvan Lake, Alberta, ho-wNever, an
outbreak cf the insect lias l)een iii
progress for some three years. Upon
investiglation it was discovered that
none cf the insect parasites efTecting
this forest pest in other parts of the
country were operating there. Il
is proposed that certain of these
parasites, known to bie ahundant
on the lower end of Vancouver Island,
bie colonized at Sylvan Lake.

WOOD MEAL MANUFACTURE
The production of wood meal as a

foodstufT wiil soon be realized. A
factory for this purpose is connected
with the eastern army headquarters
at Souvaiki; there are two factories
using Steffen's method, and another
being buiit. The War Commitcee
for Cattie Food Substitutes controis
the use of this meal.-German offTicial
rernort.
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Facing The Truth of Forest Exhaustion
United States Lumbermen Invite Scientif je
Guidance in Cutting and Logging.

ln anv ->alarmist" statement re-
garding depletion of the Canadian
forest resources are several patent
dangers 10 the cause of conservation.
At the same Lime, the greal milîstone
on the conservation ca-t se in Canada
undoubtedlv is 10 be found in the
public belieî that the forest supply is
practicallv illimitable. A deep rooled
conviction that we are drawing our
wood supplies from an inexhaustible
bânk account is the real factor behind
public indifference and administra-
tive slolhfîilness.

To demonstrate that Canadian
white pine for example is beîng cul
and burned without provision for
reproduction may suggest 10 some
persons that they should ask their
dealer for wood substilu tes, to replace
boards with cement and shingles with

W ashestos. The very conlrary is the
conservationist's purpose, for he is an
advocate of the most thorough
utilization of forest products, and lias
no brief for the wood substilulor.
Obviously the greater the publie de-
mand for wood producîs, the higher
the value placed by privale and pub-
lic adminisîrators on the raw mater-
ials and consequenlly thé* more
efficient will be methods of fire pro-
tection and cutling operations.

Trulh is truth and sooner or laler
will out. As concerns the foresl
resources of Canada the carlier the
truth is known and published broad-

ctthe lighter will be the handicap
pLicod on the people of Canada in
(ha-, teL corne. In the spreading of
facîs relating to the forest conditions

* of th,, Dominion, incidenlal disad-
vanitages le private invesîments must
be borne wilh what patience is
possible.

Across the American border, the
forestry problem aI the present lime
is inviting the frankest discussion.
The old-lime inclination to hush anv
and aIl references to fire damage on
private timber tracts bas apparently

gone with a lot of other hobgoblins of
pre-war days.'f

WVho would have said live years ago
that the M>estern United States timber
oNvners wotId ask the government to
introdjice scientific control of cutting
on their limits. And yet, here is what
the -Timberman" of Por land, Ore.,
says in ils rnost recent editoriri:'

"The lumbermen and the Forest
Service should gel together and work
out some definite plan for perpetua-
lion of the timber supply on some
scientifie and workable basis. *1Th
Government is interesled primarily in
the available si' ply of timber for the
nation's use. llrein lies the marked
distinction between governmental and
p rivale interests. The lime for the
luml>erman bo consider this question
is now. There neyer was a more
opportune lime than the present for
the lumbermen of the country to
initiate a broud national movement
looking 10 the assurance of the future
timber supply"

And again:

"The growing of timber is a national
funetion. It is not the business of an
individu ai.

'Another step in formulating a
national forest policy would be the
purchase of ail timber lands belonging
10 private interesîs lying within the
National Forests in the West.

-îhen should follow the purchase
of areas of timber land lying within a
zone len to lwenty miles around the
National Foresîs.

"WNilhi this as a basis Ihere might be
evolved a co-operative plan between
the national Governmenl and the

rivate hodr of timber lands where-
yecanges could be made of cul-

over tîmber lands for cutting rights
within the National Forests. The
basis of exchange could 1w deter-
mined, in a measure, by the size of the
tract, its location and adaptability for
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reproduction. The condition in whieh
the land was lef t after cutting would
also be a factor in the exchange value.
The land suitable for agriculture
would be opened for settiement, the
idea being to make every acre of land
sustain either trees or people.

"The eyes of the nation asner
before are focused on the lumbermeti.
There are no -bigger, more broad-
minded or patriotic men in any în-

dustry than are to be found
lumber fraternity. Let us hia
breadth of vision to go forwai
give the country an example wo
a mîghty industry which se,
maintain ilseif, flot for its 0w

alone, but for the country's a
The lumber industry is the one
few basic industries whichi has
iiseif -the possibilities of perpet
Let us grasp them-NOW."

Forests of South May Last 25

Charles S. Keith, president of the
Southern Pine Association, recently
made the statement bef ore the Feder-
al Trade Commission that the South
is denuding its yellowjpne forests at
the rate of one and a haî nillion acres
annually, and further that-not a foot
of tixnber is being grown to replace
that cut from the virgîn forests. Mr.
Keith based his principal contention
for an advance in lumber prices on
the South's rapid firoads on the
nation's supply of tirnber. To* the
average lumberman, Mr. Keith' s
further unchallenged statement
carnîes deep significance: That
withiu the next twenty-five years the
South will become an insignilcant
factor in lumber production. The
high water mark hie placed at 1911.

Nf.Keith's utterance s are deserving

of consideration in the formulati
a definite national policy to insutr
future timber supply.

As Mr. Keith has so foi
pointed out, the supply of timLj
the South alone is diminishing a
rate of one and a haîf million a(
year, and reforestation 'is !lot
conisidered on prîvate lands
element in production.

Canada's White Pine
In view of the foregoing statei

it is pertinent for Canadiar
inquire how long the white pine f,
of Canada will last when the-
called upon to take up the burc
the vanished Southern Pine?,
the entire white pine possessic
Canada last undersucli circumrst
five years?

Wooden Fences and Yard Improveme
In the efforts towards improve-

ment of back yard conditions in the
Cîity of Toronto, mach emphasis is
given 10 the riddance of -unsightly
back fences and the old-fashi oned
laneways. A member of the For-
estry Association in submÎtt'ng the
accomrpanying photographs made the
following comment:

-It is hardly necessaryý to draw
attention to the fact that there is a
very serÎouS waste of lumber. Not
only is there this waste, of lumber,
there is also a loss in productiveness,
and a condition detrimental. to the
beât sanitary state of affairs, and' in
addition there is a considerable loss

in communitY development.
smaller picture shows the junctio:
four back yards with wire feri
When shrubs and plants are in
bloom, the backs of these houses
pear like one large garden and
neighbors vie with each othex
their maintainance and produci
ness.

"Can something be done to
vent the enormous waste of hi
in this way? Incidentally if
fences were adopted the fuel si
tion in many communites wvoul,
greatly.relieved by the use of th(
fences.'
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"6Going It Blin'd " on 'Fuel Supply
People offCanada Faced with Certain Coal
Shortage must Organize for Wood Reserve.«

Canada 'is, in. the main, "going it
bind"' on the wood fuel suPPly, for
nexi wî nter. Six months, from the
daie of issue of tbis Journal wMI see
the cold weather back again. 1-1w
manv municipalitîes have taken the
U. S. Fuel Admînistrator at bis word
and have supplemented -the inevit-
able coal' shortage with fuel wood, is
hard to ascertain, but judging by
scores of reports in vàrjous local
newspapers, aniazingly little bas been
done. As in other campaigns the
people have been waiting for* leader-
ship. They waied for il in Febru-
arv and March, the best months for
getting the cutting done so as to
allow lime for seasoning. Scarcely
a hini of the danger of delay appear-
ed from any quarter save through
the Commission of Conservation and
the Canadian Forestry Association.

Now wilh m inler five or six monihs
distant, some effort in the direction
of public education and warning ap-
peurs. Advertisemeflts are beîng cir-
culated in the papers by the Ontario
Government inviting minicipalities
to unidertake, to..supply their wood
fuel needs fromn the abundant sup-
plies in Algonquin Park. The newly
appointed Provincial, Fuel Admiîms-
trator, R. C. Harris of Toronto, has
announced to, some of the Boards of
Trade that Canadians need not ex-
pect to have their bouses ai the saine,
températulre as last Minier nor tg be
able 10 secure a normal coal supply.
Doubtless, provincial action will ex-
tend beyond a mwarning for very few
municipalities will be found 10 take
action of thejnsel'ves if that is the
limit of officiai co-operation.

Action Cornes Late

Canadians may resi assured on one
important point that we are six 10
eigieen months behind ouir United
States neighbors in preparing for the
coal shortage, which the U. S. Fuel
Administrator savg is certain to

arrive nex-L winter.
Becent issues of .the Forestr Jotr-

nal have contained abundant inform-
ation going to show the remarkable
activity displayed by the Easîern
States and the U. S. Government in
supplementing the coal shortage -\i-th
a wood reserve.

The Secretary of the Canadian
Forestry Association recenil,\ spent
aday in a small village, seventeen
miles from Toronto. Fe bruarv had.
passed, March had passed ajnd yet
very few of the villagers and farmers
had cut more than a few cords of
wood, just sufficient 10 act as kind-
ling for the anthracite coal fires ihey
expect 10 enjoy next winier. At
their back doors lay enough'dead and
dying hardwood trees to keep their
homes at summer heat through five
or six winters. In s-uch communit-
ies across the border the State Fuiel
admipistrators tacitly informed the'
villagers, and farmers that they need
flot expect their usual coal supply.
This early warning, given six monthis
or more ago, had the effect'of driv-
ing every citizen Înt the nearest
bush for a few days hard work.

A Grave Warn ing
What says the U. S. Fuel Control-

ler, asreflected in the officiai state-
ment of C. A. Macgrath,,Fuel Con-
iroller for Canada?

1. That anthracite coal supplies
to the points in Western Canada will
be very materially restricted dwring
the present coal year.

.2. Underthe circumnstances, il is
saf e to predict that no American an-
thracite coal will be available for shir-
ment to points west of Winnipeg.-

3. It is also proposed to restrict
shipments of anthracite to Canadian
lake ports during the early part of
the present season.

4. That the public, both east and
west, müst be given to understand
that conservation of cDai must bE
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practiced to the utmost extent b,
classes of consumners.

Mr. Macgrath's memorandum
that Sir George Foster had been
to announce that the attitude of, United States fuel administre
was that Canada would receive
cisely the saute treatment as the
ious states of the union. The 1%
cmn states had been give'a to un
stand that they must use the s(
coal of the west and that the a,
able anthracite would have to
conserved for the purpose of
plying the eastern part of the ua
and the provinces of Ontario
Quebec.

"Uorse thon Fnl/y"
In the face of the unfounded pi

confidence, in next winter's devi
ments, there is tonic effeet in th,
cent rail lo action of Governor Bic
of North Carolina.

"It is worse than folly," said
"for' the J)eoýle of North Carolin

* depend on coal for fuel next wii
He w~ho chops a tree in this c
serves his country no less than he
(liLs a trench. This is my appeal t(
p)eole of North Carolina."

This alarm is echocd by practiq
al; the North Eastern States. U
the leadership of the United Si
Government the states have beer
ganized for wood cutting purpi
Readers of the Forestry Journal
failed to read the article in the
ruarv issue on -Iow L'ncle Saîr
tacked the W'ood Fuel Probleni,"
bc repaid in going back to the gra
stor-v of Mr. Hawcs.

H ave Canadians any right to t
that their super-confidence in an
known factor is going to keep I
homes warm next winter when L.
Samn himself is making every effoi
create an auxilîary supply of V

* fuel?
It is-only reasonable to suppose

if anv persons are to freeze for lac
coal il, will flot be the peopli
M\assachusetts first ani Canad
second.

Possibly the coal situation
work out nicely for both count
But that is only an effervescent gt

y ail and wvill remaîn so until next winter
actuallv arrives. Peat beds m'ay

said be developed but not in time for 1919.
able f3riqîîctting of lignite may bie develop-
the ed. but not foi, NENT WINTER.
tion The onlv sure thing about NENT

pre- winter is that it, xvil bring manv
var- months of l)itter cold, and that Cen-
,est- tral Canada cannot las' its hands on a
der- single ton of hard coal, wîthin its own
>f ter boundaries.
mail- Pleut and lignite coal mav serve

be Central Canada some day, but six
sup- months passes quicklv and six months
nion from to-day means another winter.
and The' Iaste in Rural Paris

For the large towvn and citv, hard
-coal 'viii always bie the staple fuel.

But for the sniall town, the village,
iblie the cross roads and the farmastead,
qIop- cordwood is certainly the loical sife-
ic re- guard. The United States Fuel C ,n-
kett troller, while flot issuing a specifie

mandate on the subjeet, lias hinteri
lie, plainlv enough that those villages andi

a to farm homnes surrounded by abundant
Eler. hardwood sup)plies cannot expect coal
ause to l)e (liverteti for their use next win-
who ter. The consequence is that I ical
the clubs, Nvar fuel companies, school b'wv

groups, etc., have heen organizeti
ý'ally months ugo to lay in a stock of cord-
nde' wood and give it. time to season.
ates l'o what costly extremes the people
1or- of Ontario may be forced six months

()ses. from now is known to only too
who many citizens of Ottawa andi other
Feb- cities who were obliged to pay $12 a
i at- cord for abominable examples of "wood

w~ill fuel," consisting of grecen andi rotteti
phic pine. mixeti witli green poplar, Iron-

Wood, pieces of fence rail, olti tics, andi
hink sof t maple-a mixture almost imposs-
un- iMe to burn without a previous in-

Iheir mersion in gasolhne. Such wood at
'nee such a price is at least equal to $30 a
I. tc cord for gooti hard seasoncti maple,
vooti heech, elm, etc. tiowever, another

fuilure of the coal supply, coupleti
that with a shortage of wood wilI bring
ýk of thousantis of householders to just such
Sof an experience.

iîans The people are wilHing to accept
ativice. They are willing to act.

rnay Thcv are keen to avoiti a repetition
ries. of lasL winter's experience. AIl that
iess, is neetied is rousing leadership.
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A Mode i Municipal Wood Yard

Virginia, Minnesota, has estab-
lished and successfuily operated a
model municipal wood yard. It lias
always been a problem to obtain any-
thing but temporary and transient
labor for city work because there was
nbo form of employment which could
be olTered in the winter monîlis. This
possibility of ýusing the city labor in
the wood yard in the winter and thus
creating a permanent employment for
a better class of labor was a strong în-
centive bo the city.

Once the idea had taken root tliey
promptly proceeded to, put it in oper-
ation in truc business fashion. A
considerable tract of birch and maple
timber within three miles of the city
*as purchased at a stumpage cost of
about fifteen cents a cord. An eiglit-
cen horse-power kerosene saw outfit
was installed on this tract and enough
six-cord racks, divided int two-cord
compartments, bo take care of ail the
delivery teams. In this way there
was no delay in measuring the wood
while the teams waibed. The wood
was measured up and waîiîng for the

teams at ail times. The city ' eai
were used for delivery. Iced roo
and a di(wn-hil1 grade to town made
possible to haul two full cords-l
minimum delivered to any one addri
-at a load.

The office work was handled bý,
manager in the court house. The e
papers advertised the fact that 1
city had wood for sale at $3.00O
route for 1.6-incli wood, $4.00 for
inch, $5.00 for 32-incli, $6.00 for
inch and $8.00 for 48-inch. Full pi
ment to, be made in advance. 'l
appticant filled in the order.

Bobli the citizens and the city h,ý
been ereatly benefilted by the ope
tion. They expeet to do even
larger business next winter, and are
well pleased with the way the 1h
lias worked out 'that they hope
make it a permanent in 'stitutiom.

Many other towns on the range h;
established. city yards on one syst
or another, but noue of the oli
are so well organized or so well opei
ed as the one in Virginia.-From '
North Woods."

How to Save Coal
Many people believe that it is im-

possible to get cordwood mbt the
<'ities aI anything but fabulous prices
and that no one would use it even if it
were cheap. This is V'ery largely a
superstition that lias been built up
and carefully fostered by bhe coal men.
A recent experiment tried in St. An-
thony Park North, a part of St. Paul,
shows preîty conclusively that bolli
assumaptions are poorly founded.

A community of about five hun-
dred families xvas chosen as a basis of
the experiment. The members of the
Forestry Club of bhe University volun-
teered bu distribute some order blanks
as their bit in helping out the fuel
shorlage. A little later they collected
the orders for one hundred and ben
cords of tamarack wood, a species that
the coal dealers daim cannot be sold,
at any price.

The wood was bought up North
shipped to the city in carload lots
sawed int 12, 16, and 24-inch lengtlv
and delivered at $9.00 per cord. il
carload of oak wvas handled in t1h
same way andi sold at the same price.

If the same plan could be workeg
throtighout the city, and every com
munity of this size could be sold 1h
same amount, and there is no reaso:
why it could not be done, it wol
mean a sale of eleven thousand cords c
wood in St. Paul alone. Ten thoL
sand tons of coal saved for Uncle San

-Froni "The North Woods

IThe Forestry Journal will be
Isent Io any address in Canada
I for One Dollar a Year.
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The Fire Fighter's Profession
13v E. T. ILç

M ANAG ER, WE'STERiN FoUHE-S-liý A\ND CONSEHV.TION ASSOCIAT10N

The modern forest officer, NhIether ranger or firewarden, is accorded great
respect and responsibility because of his highlv trained and specialized public

service. Fcw men except naval and aviation oflicers, who also must combine
practical experience with technical knowledge and trainad intelligence, are
expected 10 be so proficient with h and and mind alike. Out of a service which
a fe % years ago was not even skilled labor, and was assigned to any inhabitant
of a forest region, has developed a profession of forest lire prevention w hich
requires ail the abilities of a thorough NNoodsnian, knowledge of many en-
gineering sciences, successful commandi of mien, and a talent for law enforce-
ment and enlisting public co-operation.

This new p rofession has been able to develop largely because improved
organization of private and publie lire forces has created both rivalry and co-
operation among those with joint problems to solve. It has been stimulated
byv the verv fascination to an active and inventive class of men of its ever-
widening field, challcnging thema b devise nem- methods and equipment and
to keep abreast of invention in other fields in order that such may be seized
and adapted. Telephony, heliography, meteorology, aviation, topography,
range-finding-these are but some of the sciences whlichi have been made part
of methods for detecting and controlling forest lires, to say nothing of the

* mechanical perfection of equipment and the systemnatizing of feeding, trans-
porting and handling men under the most advers3e cireumstances. To
educate the public int greater care with lire, new trails have been blazed int
the fields of psychology and publiciby. The technique of forest legisiation and
the processes of enforcement is an essential knowledge. Finally, there is the
actual fighting of fire, neyer the samne, defying aIl rules, profiting hy ail pre-
\ ious experience but calling always for ne'w and decisive reasoning.

Ranger Sp<'ciuliNùs
The niost rapid development of lire preventioli knom-iedge will be obtaiiîed

bx 11th engagîng of each ofTicer in specialized study of the subjeets whîch
interest him most, and his contribution of the results 10 bis colleagues at
meetings and in reports. But the development of maximum efficiency in
actual field application requires that every officer study the progress along al
fines. As the successful surgeon or egner keeps abreasi of everything d one
in his profession, f rom time bo tîme =din bis bit, so does the successful forest
(>ficer. It is this spirit wbich advances the profession in value and public
estimation, thereby insuring 1ts support, and which increases the opportunity
of each individual member to gain reput ation and financial retuirn.

Relation to Public
Much has been said of the proper relation of the forest officer to the

public. As a mule greatest stress is laid on his personal relations. le is en-
Joined tobe tacbfui and helpful; bo educate bis neigbbors in the importance
of forest protection to every citizen, 10 reduce lire hazard so ns to have fewer
tires to fighb, to teach compliance with lam, so punishment will be tinneceSsary,
bo be popular in order to xvin voiuntary co-operation. -AUI of which is so well
recognized nowadays as important that fe%\ if any forest officers need it re-
peated 10 them. None know it better than they do. Enougb is seldom said,
however, of the assistance in gainn sucli communiby influence wbicb lies in

making the job stand for the professional compebence described in the fore-
goingpages.

People respect, and usually admire, a man who bas autbority because he
understands a ditTicult subject. No matter how supemior the passenger may
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feel personally, he thoroughly respects the officer of the ship that carnies him

He knows seamanship is as necessary as il is mysterious 10 him. The public

is 110W f airly well educated in the importance of forest protection and, in time

of hazard at least, it is appreciative of protective organization. But it is flot

sufficiently accustomed to regard the forest otTicer as master of a pecuiar

p rofession, who for this reason alone has been given grave responsibility for

life and property. Just as hie acquired greater dignity when hie became thle

representative of a public or quasi-public organization of high public serv'ice

than hie had when merely the local employee of a timber owner, he has now

acquired an immeasurabiy higher dignity with the exactions in this service

for training and knowledge beyond that of other men. Il is this standing,
ahove ail, which the forest officer shouid have in the comimunity.

Toogain il, ohe must take keen pride and interest in ail the technic.

details ofhis prfession and see that its progressiveness is realized by the

public. The type of officer who will do these things is the one that will prevail.

Thne New, Statfe-Sense and Conservation
"We have ini general lef t behind

us the days of crude plenty, but have
not adjusted our ideas nor our habits
to correspond, with new economic'
conditions. Here the need is ini-
tellectual and moral education, -a

better vision and more altruism.
We.need a keener social conscious-
ness and a new state-sense, if we
are ever to solve tbe problems of
conservation."-Fouidaionls of Na-
tional Prosperity.

From the Log Book of a Lecturer
The welcome accorded 10 lectur-

ers sent out by the Canadian Forest
Association mnay be gauged b y read-
ing the following excerpts f rom a
letter by Mr. A. H. Beaubien, who
has had remarkable success in West-
ern Quebec, where hie has given iliNs-
trated addresses on forest protection
in the back settlements.

"I got 10 Ferme Neuve after a 12-
mile drive through pouring rain," re--
ports Mr. Beaubien, "and was much
eiated when I faced a hall packed 10
the doors with very eager people.
There were over 200 present.

"On Wednesday, Mr. Mullin, the
Chief Fire Ranger, arrived at Ferme
Neuve, and took me 10 Ste. Anne du
Lac. We mnade the 18 miles under
pouring raîn again and arrived at
seven, o'cock pari. The schooi house
was filled with over 100 people which
is practically the whole maie popui-
lationi. Ste. Anne du Lac is just a
little clearance on the shores ol Lake
Tapanee and il was înspîriIg 10 see
these brave people comning throuigh
the woods with their lanterns, or

paddling down the lake toward th
village.

"On the morning of the next day
we started on a 32 mile tranmp 10
Mont Laurier and had flot been go-
ing long when our buggy gave way.
Luckily the fire ranger was at-hand
and repaired our rig but we had 10

walk for four miles because il was al
that the horse could do to pull hîm-
self and the buggy. We gt 10

Mont Laurier at 7 p.m. 1 hEnted
Up the moving picture operator and
hurried to the hall. We had a full
hbouse. M'gr Brunet, the Bishôp
-was presenit with seven or eight of his
priests and the main hall and galiery
were packed. 1 reckon that over
four hundred people were present.
After the lecture, congratulations
were offered 10 the Canadian For-
estry Association by M'gr Brunet
Dr.*Cartier and some other promin-
ent gentlemen for the good work,
beingdone."

These are the first educational
meetings along forest protection fines
ever heid in the Quebec settlements.
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SHINGLE CREEK, OKANAGAN VALLEY, B.C.
ehowint YeIIow l'Ine tYpe on alopes. This foreat ha@ suatained several firea and the hill i

alightly eroded. There in littie undergrowth and fuir grazing.

The Menace To Our, White Pine
Bv PIROF. J. H. FAULL, PHi. D., UNIVERSITY 0F ToRONTO

Canada's Greatest Timber Tree Rapidly Losing
1Its Rank. Blister Disease M a k e s Headway.

White pine is thec basic trec on
which the forest wveaIth of Canada,
cast of the Great Plains and of the
North Eastern States, has rested;
it has been the source of the success
and the fortunes of our great lumber
companies, it bas contributed largely
10 thie revenues of our government-

* in Ontario 10 such an extent as to
free us so far from direct taxation-
and it. has hrought comfort to the
home of every citizen, for àL has
been used inside and out as has no
other in the building and furnishing
of thé dwelling and&its surroundings,
in which the home resides.

"This is the forest primeval. The
murmuring pines and the hemlocks,"

so Longfellow pictured the Acadian
forests of Evangelincs people. With
the hernlock wvc are not concerned
here. but -at of the pine? That
9rirneval forest, of the Annapolis
Basin with its elosely-spaced "mir--

muring pines," the plumed crowns
waving a hundred feet or more above
the darkened Iloor, and the clean
straiglit shafts three to four or l1ive
feet in diameter, stretching up sixty
to seventy feet without a break \vas
but a small corner of the glorious
primeval forest of pine that covered
the maritime Provinces, Qucbee and
Ontario south of the Height of Land,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, N \irich iga n,
Ohio, New York, Maine andI the
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other New England States, Pen-
nsvlvania and the mountains well
on7down into the Carolinas. From
the first coming of the Europeans
it lias been menaced and in rnany
ways:

f. Vast areas were cleared for
agricultural purposes; most of these
areas will always be devoted to
food production, but we now realize
that lands of no inconsiderable pro-
portion are unsaited for such pur-

T>oses and that the removal of the
forest was. a mistake. and so we
discover in the majority of cases
the reason for the abandoned f arms
and fields to be found in ail parts
of the white pine area, and flot alone
in New England and the Trent water-
shed of Ontario; the problem of
reforesting these sections bas been
confronting us for many years and
is now more acute than ever.

2. Prodigality on. the.< art of the
early settlers and of their de~scendants.
They and we have looked upon our
pine as on our wild game and other
natural wealth, as something that
could be destroyed, often withouL
rhyme or reason, often for very
temporary gain, wîthout regard. to
the future-happily we are cormng
to a more reasoning altitude, but
necessity may be given some credit
for that.

3. Unscientific methods of lumber-
ing, which includes waste-often
criminal in extent, disregard of pro-
vision for the natural restoration
of the forest 'and failure to dispose
of the slash, leaving it as the almost
certain starting point of fires and
as a nursery for 'various destructive
fungi. The Tol of Fire

4. Fire has been from the first
and still continues to, be mucli 10
.>ur shame and our countless loss-
the agent most destructive of our

p ine and other forest wealth. It
has been and continues to be a yeri-

table demon of destruction in spite
of the fact that it could be largel
controlled. It is said that "'through
fire waste alone more timber had
been destroyed in the Dominion
than had been felled by the.woods-

man's axe for ordinary commercial
purposes."l "This is nothing short
of appalling when we take înto ac-
count the fact that the primary for-
est products of the country have a
value of approximately $ 175,000,000
annually, and the output is being
imperiled through a waste that is
largely preventable." In this con-
nection Senator Edwards has declared
that "it will be only a few years
when lumbering will be so reduced
that, excepting west of the Rocky
Mountains, it will be a ver .small
industry* indeed in Canada.' Tt is
also affirmed that "white pinie,-which
was long the leading commercial
tree of Caruidian forests, is suppIying
less lumber than it did -five years
ago by -over forty per cent., while
its p roportion to the total cut of
ail kinds is oniy about one-fifth."

Tirnber-destroying Fungi.
5. These have always been at

work but neyer so destructively,
proportionately at leasi, as now,
for, the stronger trees have been
removed, slash lias accumulated, and
fire has made open scars which make
their access sure and easy. With
the diminished stock left, the losses
from this source become constantly
more significant. If anyone -doubts,
this statement he lias but to examine
any run of logs and note the number
that are defective. Little attention
has -been paid to this matter because
there have been enough goQd trees
to supply the demand; but this fac-
tor must receive attention, for the
effeet of removing the strong and
healthy from the forest, leaving the
weakened, members is cert-ain to
produce much the same effect inj
the forest as in human soéciety.

The Blister Rust of the Pine
6. The blister rust is a new comier

from Europe and a very real menace-
one that may render nugatory ouf
efforts at reforestation with white
pine, one that may spread with
disastrous results to some of our
most highly-valued western pines
and one that may in timfie render
futile the efforts we are making to
preserve our white pine from des.-
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truction by fire, unless it can be
eradicated or held in check.

This disease is caused by a fungus.
The fungus attacks the living bark,

*e causing death by airdling. Ail 5-
needled pines are susce tîjble, al
other kinds so far as is known are
immune. The disease continues
from year 10 year in an infected
tree, but cannot spread from one
tree 10 another. The fungus also
causes a leaf disease of Ribes (cur-
rants and gooseberries). Ail species
of Ribes are susceptible, but some,
such as the cultivated black, and

%the red currants, more so than others.
The disease spreads rapidly from
Ribes 10 Ribes by me ans of spores,
wind or animal-borne, but with the

rfalling of the leaves at the end of
rthe season, the affected plants are

free from it and can be infected
again only from rusted pines. Il
also spreads by spores from Ribes
10 5-needled prnes, and this is the
vital feature with respect to the

* disease on the pine. This relation-
ship was discovered in 1892. The
dependence of the fungus on these
two hosts is s0 complete, that with-

* out both its existence is impossible.
Observations and tests so far made
have shown that under natural con-
ditions there is probably littie likeli-
hood of the disease passing from
one host to another if they are sep-
arated by a distance of one-third
of a mile.

Origin in Siherîa
The history of Ibis disease is 1)01h

interesting and instructive. Its home
is in Siberia and the Ural Mts., and
îts natural host is the stone pine of
Europe and Siberia-Pinus cernhra.
Two hundred years ago .our white
pine was introduced int Europe
and planted there extensively, for

Sornamental p'urposes, and in somc
Wcases as a commercial forest proposi-

tion. About fifty years ago it was
observed that the rust on Pinus
cembra had spread westward and
had attacked the imported white
pines, and that, as so often happens,
il was more virulent on the new
host th4n on its, own natural Jiost.
Now follows the story of ils întro-

duction int the western hemisphere.
A littie more than 15 years ago a
planting movement gained great im-
petus in America, and'bbc crv was-
"Plant white pine." The American
nurseries were unable to suppl'Y thle
siidden demand for pine seedlings,
and because of bhe greater cost of
production made no effort 10 compete
wibh thc established European nur-
serymen. The resuIt was that vasi
quantities were imported f rom Europe
and with 1ittle or no question as 10
the healîli of the stock. Up to 1909
nearly 5,000,000 seedlings had been
imported, about 95e/, of this from
Germany, and distributed bo hun-
dreds of localities in the U .S. a nd
Ontario. In 1909 il was discovered
that large numbers of the shipments
of that year were diseased. Then
the door -as elosed. ExaminaI ion

Sroved that the 1908 shipments had
een bad, too, and there is good

reason 10 believe that diseased stock
reached our shores even carlier than
1908. The suspected plantations
that coulçl be loc'ated were (lest roved.
but the records did flot reveal the
whereabouts of ail of them, so that
w;ýe have waited with fear and trcnîb-
ling, thougli with somc hope that
the danger had been averted. Thrce
years ago, however, the blow fell,
and reports from Ontario and a
dozen states announced more or
less serions outbreaks. Consterna-
lion has reigned, but state, provincial
and federal governments have lost
no time in detcrmining the extent
of thc affected areas and in atteml)t-
ing some control or eradication meas-
ures. Massachusetts, New Y'ork ani
southern Ontario are known 10 be
especially hard bit. As yet our
great northern pine forests are scarfe-
ly reached; but it is unescapable
th at they are in imminent danger
of wideýpread infectiî'n.,

Infections have been reported from:
Ont ario and Quebec; Maine, New
1 Iampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Mic higan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and South D)akota.

To be Goncluded in June Issue
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Firmer Handling of Crown Forests

D-aring the passage of the two
Bis in the New Brunsw~ick Legis-
lature 'creating a Forest Service, the
personnel of which will be under
control of a non-political Board, Hon.
E. A. Smith, Minister of Lands and
Mines made some interesting ex-
planations of the problems whichthe
forest administration of the province
bas been called upon 10 solve.

ýýThe tremendous rise in the price
of pulpwood bas given an impetus
far beyond anything ever experienced
bcfore in Ibis province, to the cutting
of this wood. As a natural sequence
treslpassing is a 'common occurrence
requiring great vigilance on the part
of the scalers in reporting these,
trespassers, who are nowv required to
pay a penalty stumpage of $3.75 p er
cord or in superficial feet $7.50 per
thousand. One of the bard problems
I found in taking over the adminis-
tration of atiairs in this office was to
know how to deal fairly with the
settier on Grown lands in disposing
of the pulpwood hie cuts in making bis
clearing.

"If it were a matter dealing wîth
bona fide settlers, then the problem
would be a simple one, but where the
records of the department show that
a very large proportion do not fulfili
the requirements of the settling act,
it will be seen at once the question of
dealing out justice is approached
with a great deal of difficulty. Ac-
cordingly I gave orders that ail green
pulpwood cut outside of the first ten
acres be subject to a stumpage of
$3.75 per cord, burnt wood $1 per
cord and payment be exacted by the
departmeiit. When it is shown that
the settler has complied in every way
in homesteading his lot, then 75 per
cent. of the stumpage collected will be
returned to him.

Get Clear "of Polics»
"My proposai for this new Crown

land policy is to remove the ad-
ministration of the forests to a very
large extent, -if not altogether, from
the sphere of politics. It is proposed

to combine the following services,
viz.: Protection of forests from fixes;
scaling of lumber cut on Crown lands,
and protection of game, with one
efficient staff the chief officer of
which will be the director of forest
surveys under a board consisting of
the Minister, the Deputy Minister,
the Director of the Forest Branch
and two others, one representing the
leaseholders and one representing
the owners of Crown granted timber
lands.

The board will have authority to
appoint the necessary staff to carry
out these duties and the men em-
ployed to possess the necessary
qualification after examination.

A new up-to-date lire service to be
inaugurated to include the organiza-~
tion of sufficient competent men to
cope with forest lires in a11 parts of
the province, whether on Crown or
granted lands; building telephone
fines in the forest; erection of lookout
stations; cutting lire traits; necessarv
tools for fighting lires; gasoline en-
gifles for railway work;, in short,
everything that experience bas taught
is necessary in the prevention of the
great lire evil.

-More Money for Treasury
On the first of August, 1918, the

licenses wvhich were sold in the year
1893 and not renewed under the
legisiation passed in the year 1913
will expire. There was strong in-
fluence brought to bear that we shall
allow the. licensees to pay the bonus
and int erest, an amount that would
equalize the payments made by those
who renewed their licenses under the
legisiation referred to, but the gov-
ernment thought il would be more,
advantageous to the province tg
allow these lands 10 go up for sale.

Co"W
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in these days of high stumipage
values it was our opinion the tarîff
rates existing xx \hen we came into
office wýAere not in keeping with those
charged by ow ners of private lands,

*accordinglv wý,-e raised the rates on
spruce from $1.50 to $2.50 per
thousand, othcr lumber in proportion.
The increased rate lias been well
received, so far as can be ascertained.
bV the licensees. The renewal rate
of $8 a square mile ànnually bas been
lef t the samne.

During the year arrangements have
been made for the placing of five
parties in the field, whereas last year
there were but three. These parties
completed the survey and inspection,
under forestry methods, of 925,000
acres, which is now being tabulated
and mapped in tbis department.
The total area surveyed so far
amounts to 1,245,000 acres, or 16V2>
per cent. of the Crown lands. White
the cost of labor and supplies has
increased from last year the cost per

* acre of the survey makes a verv
fav orable showing. The figures are
as follow's: 1916, $27.20 per squ.are
mile-, 1917, $27.07 per square mile.
The total amount expended since the
inception of the survey is $44,574.57.

There lias also been introduced in
the New Brunswick Legishiture, im-
portant mensures with the object of
f îving greater protection to the
orests of the province and 10 stop

the wvastage whÎch lias been going on
for years. In speaking of the pro-posed newx Acts lion. M r. Smith said
ini part: -

Stop Deterioration

The most casual observer could
note that the forests are failing. It
would take only a visit lu the rivers
or mill ponds to see the change that
had taken place within a compara-

* tivelv short time, in the size and
quality of the saw logs. Fir, whieh a
few years ago was left standing in the
forest, had- corne 10 a compromise
thirty or forty per cent. of the
operations. Tbis was prima facie
evidence that the spruce was being
depleted rapidly. In the early days
of New Brunswick, white vine formed
the most valuable part of the forest,

and huge quianlities of that limber
Nvere exported to Great Britain.
White pine failed to reproduce 10 anN
extent and little remains in the pro-
vince at the preselit lime. Later,
spruce was in demand. Large milîs
and scores of portab>le mills -wNere
operated to meet the demand for
spruce and in consequence of the
indifference and the Nvasteful methods
of the jobbers, sprutce fast was going
the w\ay of the pine.

Scalers* returns from 1910 tu 1917
inclusive give a total eul of 2,228,-
'337,2 15 feet, an average cut of
275,500,000 feet per x'ear. This
would indicate that the present as-
sumred commercial softwood stand is
about eigliteen times the average cut
of the last eight years. This did not
mean that the softwood would be
exhausted in cigliteen \»ears, because
the annual growtli -,as applied against
the annual eut.

An annmal grow \th cou id bie ex-
pected on the greater portion of the
timber estimate given before, and also
on under size spruce and tir, which,
would be in the vicinity of 5,000,-
000,000 feet. Somne of' the under-
sized timber would reach commercial
size in eigliteen vears. The average
annual growth xvould apply to not
more than five million acres.

Superise Scaling
The outlook for a large return for

the present logging season was flot
Sromising. From the information nt
andîthe eut wvould not be more than

fifty per cent. as compared with last
year. One of the lirst qu'estions that
the government had taken up was the
unsatisfactory method of obtaining
a Irue accotunt of the tumber cul on
Crown lands.
The general principle, lie said, was

[o pav the scaler a flat rate of seven
and one-half cents p>er tbousand on
the logs lie scaled, this presumnably
being thouglit an incentive to the
scaler lu gel as large a cou nI as
possible to remunerale him for lis
activity. However well this may
look in principle, in practice il is not
borne out.

We have therefore decided to com-
mence building up an oulside service
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bY utilizing 10 some extent the forest
engineers, and graduallv eliminating
the objectionable feafures of the
present system.
.During the short time I have been

ini office, I arn convinced the jpresent
methods of scaling are antiquated
and very oftewn fot much more than
a guess, said the speaker.

Having been convinced of the
dilicullies of lumbermen in esti-
maling the size of the tree to be eut in
accordance with the regu1ations, 1
have seen fit 10 change this regulation
b providing the simýple requirement.
of a slump diameter, viz., 12 inches
for spruce and 9 inches for tir inside of
bark, said the Minister.

Early in the season 1 sent a circular
leller t6' every operator on Crown
lands under the authority of legisia-
lion passed at the last session, asking
for the eut on both granled and
Crowvn lands. The responses from the
lumbermen, to a very large extent,
were unsatisfactory. As the law was
enaclcd .after the operations w ere
cornpleted last season, 1 have con-
cluded, however, unwillingly, flot to
press the malter t oo strongly against
the lumbermen in this connection,
but should proper returns flot be
forlhcoming during the present season
the law wil 1h ave t o be invoked and
the penalties claimed as provided by
the limber regulations."

N ew Brunswick Forest Club
The second annual meeting of the

New Brunswick Forest Club, Ltd.,
was held at the University of New
W3unswick on Friday, April 12th, at
8 p. m., and the following offIcers were
elect.ed for the ensuing year.

President -W. B. Snowball, PTesi-
dent of J., B. Snowball Co., Ltd. , C hat-
ham.

Vice-President-B. B. Mîiller, Decan
of N. 13. Forest School.

Secretary-Treasurer-L. S. Webb,
Forester N. B. Forest Service.

Executive Committee-R. B. Brad-
ley, Consulting Forester New Bruns-
wick Railway Co. and J. R. (;areaui,
Forester J1. B. Snowball Co., ltd.

lion. 1DÉ. E. A. Smith, IMinister of
Lands & Mines was unanimously
elected a lîfe member of the Club, in
view of his great interesL in Forestry
work and importance of the work
being carried on under his adminis-
tratio>n.

Other new members elected were -
Mr. J. W. (3i11 of Barnaby Biver, Mr.
i1. W. Maloney of Rogersville, Prof. B.
P. Gorham of the Provincial Normal
School, Mr. Donald Fraser and Mr.
Archibald Fraser of the Fraser Com-
panies, ltd., Mr. A. T. Murchie, In-
spector of Scalers, Mr. L. A. Gagnon,
Chief Game Warden, L P. Roy, Camp-
beliton, F. A. Barkhouse, J. G. B.

Pugh, J. D. McKay and E. B. But-
ledge of the New Brunswick Forest
Serv 'ice, Geo. F. Burden, Assistant
Inspector of Scalers.,

An instructive paper prepared by
D)onald Fraser of the Fraser Com-
panties, Ltd., deafing witli the admi'n-
istration of forest lands was read by
G. 1-j. Prince, Mr. Fraser being unable
to be pýesent.

Prof. R. B. Miller gave a very in-
teresting address on the utilizalion of
by-products fromn sawmills.

Mr. J. R. Gareau led in a very prac-
tical discussion on the methods cm-
ployed and the possibility of elirminat-
ing the unnecessary waste in logging
operations.

A number of important resolutions
dealing with the administration and
protection'of forest lands were prepar-
ed for transmission to, the (xovern-
ment of New Brunswick.

WANTED!
Accountant-A first-class oppor-

tunity for the right man is open in the
Logging I)epartment of a large paper
company for an accounlant. IHe
mnust write and read both languages.
one who has had previous experlence
in this fine of work is preferred. Box
XY, Canadian Foreslry Journal, 206
Booth Bldg., Ottawa.
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Forestry and the War
11v DR. B. E. Fi RNONV

I)ean, .Facu!ty of Foreslry, Uniî'cIsit!; of Tor'onto

Has the Public Opinion Yet Been Convinced
That Forest Maintenance Is State Business ?

The relations of the war to forests
and forestry arè many; they can be
discussed from a variety of points of
view. There is a rôle wvhich forests
arc piaying in mîitary evolutions-
the consumption of materials for war
uses, the destruction of forests in the
war zone, the disturbance of regulated
forest management where such exist-
ed, etc.

IL is not my purpose to exhaust
the theme, but to direct attention
particularly to what I consider the
most important and possibly most
lasting effect, namely, upon the de-
velopment of future forest policies in

*our country. I shall on1ly briefly
touch on other relationships.

The war has tauglit us, in the first
place, new appreciation of the value
of forests and forest products. We
have been muade awvare of the fact
that, as in olden times, forests play
a not unimportant rôle in modern
military tactics-important enough
to pay particular attention to t he
maintenance of boundary forests as
a malter of State policy. Indeed,
the aeroplanc development as a mosi
efficient reconnoitering means imparts
a particular, additional value to forest
cover as a screen. against observers.

Next, we have found that in mod-
ern warfare,foresl products are needed
in large quanlities, and that home
supplies are preferable 10 importa-
tions, not only because of the possible

* nability of secu ring such, but on ne-
count of transportation difliculties.

The average trench requires alone
about one cubic foot of wood to 10
feet of trench -say, 60,000 feet, board
measure, to -the mile, or .15 billion
to the French front, not to account
for shelters, artillery screens, block-
ho-uses, etc., and fuel. Such struc-
tures consume on the French front

as much as $500 to $1,200 worth of
wood apiece.

Aigain, forest industrie% which were
on tl~e decline or entirelv abandoned
have been revived by the war and
new uses for wood products developed.

In Cierrnany, cut off frmn the out-
side world, the long-abandoned naval-
stores înduslry, based largely o
spruce, and the tan-bark iustry,
based on oak coppie have been re-
vived, while in Fr'ance the need of
pine limber has made serious inroads
in the lurpentine xvoods of the Landes.

Wooden ships and acroplanes cal
for special materials. The substitu-
tion of wood cellulose for cotton in
the manufacture of explosives and the
use of sawdust for cattle feed are
arnofg the new uses.

Moreover, we have learned 10 ap-
jpreciate that certain classes of forest
products are rare and of special value.
Silka spruce, once a despised material,
is now found almost indispensable for
aeroplane construction, furnishing
long, clear, lighl, yet strong, material.
The limited supply of such material
suggests the propriety of Government
control.

Fre'nch Foresis Destroyed
onie of the first thoughts which the

therne suggests leads us to the battie-
fields in Flanders, where a wholesale
destruction of foresl cover has des-
olated the country. While the ter-
ritory occupied by the enemy rep-
rescrits onlv a small fraction of the
whole of France, il includes a pro-
portionally large part of the French

forest area: perhaps one-fifth 10 one-
fourth of the total forest area the
most extensive and richesl portion of
French foresis-is located in the war
zone and much of it destroyed -a sad
loss, which it 'ývil1 take many y-cars 10
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repair. It is mostly privately ow ned,
but private endeavor 1w' the irapover-
ished owners wilI prove -entir-el-,-inade-
quate bo undertake the Nvork of res-
toration. There is litile doubt that
State aid vi1be needed.

Not onlv -outsîde the wvar zone in
F~rance, buit in Creat Britain, the
-,oodsman's ax lias been busy ,cutting
avaîlahie silpplies for -w\ar p)lrposes.
That in this cutting Canadian and
American I umb;erj acks have been
Iargely emploved may b 1w sume<l b
have mnade fo; effircc\v in operation,
but it miay also haebeen st-cured at
the expense of all silvicultuiral con-
sideralions. Many a forest managed
under a natural regenerati ion systcnî
w~îll have beeni cut w\ithout regard
to the needs of reproductLion. anl(
Frenchi foresteris \\ill for manv \'Cars
to c'orne find difficultiellls iii returi1ngf
lu' a sustaiedI-Nield manaigemecnt,
which lias been deagdb\ premia-
turc harvests.

The manf(ettir forests of the
Vosges anid Jura M ountains, the show'
pieces of French foresters, managed
in selection forest. are being d smian-
led without regard to reprod1uction
and with the maximum of damage to
youing growth.

Eifécl in Britain
In Great Britain the titilization of

homne-grown timber on a large scale-
will have waked up the people to the
Possibilities of increasiini, ils produc-
tion, and we May conlfi en ltv expect
a more scriou s effortL oni th pav )rt of flc
Government to inauguirate a forest
policy which will encourage private
endeavor to replace the cut planfa-
lions and for the (;overnment to
attempi the ambitions prc-wýNar
schemes of wholesaIe afforestation of
waste lands.

The British Empire Besourees De-
velopnient Commit tee bids fair to Out-
last the war and become a part of the
Reconstruction Committee, which has
beg un its work.

Whule in our country these more or
less direct war influences are not feit
to a great degree, yet there is one
development Nwh ich bas no direct bear-
ing on fareasts ttnd forestry, but prom-
ijs to le of the highed itaportance i

the development of forest policies-: il
is the developmrent Of socialîstie, tend-
encîes.

NValionaliZinq indus/r q
'e are learning rapidlv thâl 40'4-

erniment is a tool which c-an be Made
efficient, and we are learning to realize
communulv interests as suJ)erior to
indîiî<ual interests. The extension
of government funictions bas grown
marveiously in ail belligerent couîn-
tr'ies, so that Bellamv,s desciption of
the communistic state is not anw' more
so Utopian as il was when first pub-
lished, fortyv ears ago.

The States-that have gone lehp
farthest in nationalizing Ind s t ries, are
flue Australians.

In New South Wales not unIil are
railroads and coal mines o1)erated
bx' Government, but woolen mnili1s,
cernent, and even harness factori'es.

M'est Australia adds brickvards aind
quta rries, sawmills and steamship)s,
holels and laundries, agricullu rai im-
plemenîs, and now even retafi baker-
ies, butcher shops, and fish miarkets.
The Ontario Government bas under-
taken at ieast the last enterprise,
namely, to furnish fish at reasonaible
p riees.

U~nder the influence of the Varmeirs'
Xonpartisan League, the Northl Da-
kota legisiature h as gone so fair as
to (iclare for the principle that the
State may enter upon any rnanufac-
turing or industrial field, and has
taken u p first State ownership of
flour milis and grain elevators.

These socialistie deveiopments have
not aitogether been maerely dîiated

bvwar needs, but are bona lide
changes of attitude toward private
enterprise. W7e may, to bc sure, not
dlaim s0 much for the many Govern-
ment activities which the belligerent
countries, including the United States,
have developed as war meas-ores.

Congress itself bas become more
and more an exponient of Governmient
ownership andcontrol, with aý tend-
ency bo State socialism. As 'Xîr.
Mann declares: "We are undergoig
the greatest revolution in governiment,
which Ibis coluntry ha'q ever se.

AfLr ttIieNN*ar, tO 1)C ffre, a fOrIi-1j
able reaction may set in andi Nýe mayýi
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experience a return to unregullaled
industry and 10 the wastefu i comn-
petitive svstem, ai leasi in part. But
wýhîIe this reaction may take place
in directions of temporary character,

*there are other directions in N-which
WGovernment control xviii have shown

itseif so superior as to suggest its con-
tinuation. May w\\e flot expect that
if these activities are successfully car-
ried on there xviii be arguments de-

4eoped for carrying on ai leasi soine
of themn beyond the war?

The, cont roi of public uitilities has
been under discussion long before the
war, and now we shall gain experience
as to how efficientiv thc Government
can manage enterprises such as rail-
roads, shipping, minit ion \vork,
,mines, not to mention the food con-
trol and control of profits.

Before the war il, would have heen
by most statesmen co)nsidlered Uto-
pian to undertake to regulate, as we
dIo now, production, distribution, and
even consumption. Nomy, we al-,tempt ail these things, ctiing out
competition as a factor in reguiaiing
prices and substituting a co-operative
svs tema. Are we bound to return to

tewasteful system of competition?
Or shal w'e hiave learned that, at
least as far as the natural resources
that are exhaustibie are concerned,
communal -management is the only
rational method.

There 'is no doubt that the war and
its inciden-Lai requirements have fort-
cd us into abandoning at, ieast tem-
porarily long-cherished theories of in'-
dividua ai vsus communal fiinctions;
and the opportunity for making the
change permanent, for making radi-
cal changes in industriai and economic
c-onditions after the w ar, wîil neyer
be better, provided the opportunity
is seized immediately and the pendu-
hum is flot allowed to swing back too

* ar Will Competition Lessen?

For many of the Government ac-
tivities which the war has developed
convincing arguments can be brought
for-ward in favor of abandoning themn
tof more or lesg unrestrieted, private
clitcrprise aiIter the exigencies of the
W.ar, whichcalledthemn into existence,

have ceased; but w,\e may assume thai
the generai attitude favorable to an
extension of Government functions
,viii remain and the public interesi
xviii more than heretofore i>t cotisât-
ered in the nexv adjusiments.

Can we not make use of this atl-
titude in furthering the public inter-
esis in our own speciai business--the
conservative use and managemen t
of our forest resources? Is it not

imeiy to point out that, if any-where,
in the handling of these resouirces
communal interest is paramouit, ,ind
<aiis for Government control?

The arguments for suich State con-
trol are familiar bo voi. Thev nmav
hie summed up in one setne iame-
Iy. that forestry- the maýnagemnit of
forests for continue([ produiction iS
flot attractive business; for private
enterprise for varionis reasonis.

At aniy rate, the idea of osing 011t
forest resources so as [o produce, con-
tinuous wood crops hais so far gýaîned
littie acceptance in Americat.ý nionc ai
ail among the hoiders of the bik of
our remaining standing timber. In-
deed, %we may agree wiih Coolidge*s
statéenn, th'at "indivîdmil oNNnershî
has proved emiînently uneconomîca I.
and even destrutive,-( of the permianent
productivîty" of their ans Ile
does not, howev-\er, draw theý proper
conclusion when decia' ring that -thereý
is no economie necessi ty for Stit e pro-
duction of timber."

SNor do wNe igree with Professor
Toumaey, who aiso pins his hope on

priate ownership, althouigh admit-
tigthat -il is far more impo rtant to

the nation that the second 4gro\vth be
adequately, safegutarded than il, is tou
the individui."

P>rofils 100 Far Distant
He proposes -by liberal tax iw

and technical assistance to help the
private owner lu attain a protectcd
reproduction, etc."

We, on the other hand, do not
believe that there can be enough in-
centive created by these meains for
private forestry,.

In vain have -w\e striven for decrades
Lu in1teresiý tHe im rmnand I;M-
beriand owner Mn a more Conservalîve
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treatment of his l)roperty with a v-iew
to a future, in substittifng silvicul-
tural management for exploitation.
(>utside of protection agaînst, destruc-

tion of their p ropcrtY from tire, we
have practically sectired no response,
and h at naturally. for such manage-
ment is financîalfy flot attractive.

Thne Balance of Present and Future Needs
1rivate interest in any industry

can only be a financial one,
but financi aily forestry--a sus-
tained-yield managment-me a ns
curtailing present revenue or making
present expendîtures for the sake of a
ftureiý revenue, and that in a distant
future whidh is of no interest lu the
individujal.

Thlis t1lme elenment, whlich1 is pecul-
iar lu ouir busine.ss, is a natutral dJeter-
rent to private, enterpr-ise in this
field, for self-interecst w\orks only for
the present. Unly ai loii£g-Iived, sta-
ble, permainent ownership) can assure
uis u o sraty manlagemlent; only
state ('nrsIlla affor-d 10exrcs
providential funictions, can guar-d the
interýest of' a distan~t future and wa«il a
centuiry for- returns on ils outtays.

That in somle localities the forevst
cover., in addlition o Ilhe mier'e maýteial
fin c ion, exercises a pirotectivýe fincr-
lion on waefoSoif, and cliniate,
aff'ecting local as well, as distant inter-
v s t, thispoetv funei(tion only
adds argumient for Stabe routrol.

LIReguilion PQossible.?
I repel, we ave tr-ied prusv

aind roo i ethods to induce pri-
\,ale enlerprise (o enaeInfoery
but the inhlerenit troubles whîchýl sur-
rýounId tis business hiave renere th
rest niegligible. We [IlighMlt appyy
mnethods of control and( supervosio
ov-er the uis, of private properîty which
might insure coninuity of suipplies.
Experience iii the old counitries bas
shiown that, in spite of much more
per-fect machinery for enforcing laws,
and in spibe of much more ready dis-
position to submit 10 laws, the ai-
temipts bu control *riae manage-
m'ent have been largPelyý11 without thle
desired resuit.

W'e may corne as well now as ever
to the realiation that forestry is and
must becomne State business.

-p rom "Folinfations of National Prosperfjj,"

$8 AN ACRE. YOUNG GROWTH
'l'li question -f the value of Young

growth(I in dolliirs and cents often or-
ours in discuissitons of Canadian for-
esters. The United 'States Forest
Service has placed a value of .0
an <wcre on young coniferouis growth
sixteen vears ol d on the Col unbia

NainlForest in Washington.

LUMBER IN THE MOVIES
Two carloads of lumber a day, ap-

proximately 15 million feet a ye:r
arc used by7 the studios of the Fanionls
P1lyers-Lasky Corporation at fIoi,\,-
wood,(l Cal.. in, the construction of..sets" and sreniery for pr-oduciig
miotion pictures wici alipelr to the
public as "P'arýamount' and -Art-
craft- releases.

The tune w,ýas when the canvas wall
and painted window satistied the

figoing public. Now nothing' less
is suifficienit than a wooden wail
finlished in fine grain papered or
hu.ng with heavy drapes; practicail
windows of real glass; doors that
siani and lock. Everything is hailt
substantially.

The Foreslry Journal will be
sent lo anu address in Canada
for O)ne Dollar a Year.

fe
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SA Survey of Sugar Groves
Bv G. C. PICHE, CTIIEF 0F FoREST SERVICE, QUEBEC

A survey of maple suigar groves in
various parts of the province '«as
begun last fali by the Forestry
Branch. The object of ibis survey
18 to gather accurate data on the
following:

1. The proportion of the various
species of trees in each grove, to
determine, the influence, if anv, of a
mixture of trees on the yield of the
sap, etc., etc.

2. The influence of the soul.
3. The influence of the topography

of the qrou nd.
4. The temperatu re.
Notes are also made on the equip-

mient available, the meihods of tap-
pig the irees, of gaihering the sap
an d also on the yield of sap, by
s peciÎes of maples, by a number of
trees, and as influenced by the frosi.

Information is also being gathered
on the methods of mak;ng syrup and
sugar, and, finally, a statenient
shom-ing the profits or losses of Iie
industry '«iii be made up.

Ail reports '«iii be compfled ai the
Forestry Branch by counties ani by
districts; thus before long ýompille.t(
and careful statistics concering ,this
valutable industry '«iii be avilcl.

Sugar non, selis ai a h)1ib)1' pric. I t
is, therefore, in the interest of our
farmers to work their suar- groves
so as 10 secure their own-i sup ply of
sugar and syrup.

Ail the owners of sugarý groves le-
siring to hielp in thet survwev are in-
vited to %N«rite to the chief of tî'e
Foresiry Branchi, Queec, '«h.Io '«iii
be glad to receive any information
that can be given.

B. C. Gets Forest Products Labo ratories
Efforts '«hidi have quietly been

exeried for several months past,
looking 10 the establishment in Van-
couver of a branch of the Forest
Producis Laboratories of Canada,
arec now certain of success. The
new laboratory '«iii be equipped at
the outset with ail necessary machin-
ery and appliances for the carrying
oi of wood testing experimenis on
the lnes pursued at the parent lahor-
atory maintained by the D)ominion
Forestry Branch at McGili Univer-
sity \, ýmontreal, '«here invaluable work
bas been carried on. Scientific dem-
onstrations in tree chemistry w\ere. initiated in 1913, tbe '«ood-testing
department being added in 1914. It
is p)roper to mention bere ibat the
setting up of the Forest Products
Lahoratories by the Canadian Gov-
ernment '«as due 10 recognition of the
great '«ork donc for the lumber and
plp industries ai the United States
Laboratories ai Madis'on, Wis., es-
tablished six or seven years ago.

This institution really represents tht'
joining up of a numiber of'oote-
îng stations bilit upl jin varýiown
paris of the Uiied Staies er
earlier by Dr. Fen w'ho at that
lime hield the p)ositi1on of chief forestervi
to the L'nited States Governmnent.

The resit of the many requests
reaching the Dominion aqlthoriti1es
from the coast- -thle more espcc1ilv
since the stariing of -the sp)ru(c prio--
duction camipaigni by thearnutc
al brandh of the Irnperial Munliitionls
Board- \as seen in the arri\val ai
Vancouver laie in Marc \V . H.
Campbell, B-Sc., assistant suipei--
tendent of the MoielLabor-a-
tories, with instructions 10 (commiun-
icate -'\Îti the B. C. Foretst Branch,
tbe Mijnition Board,. B. C. Uni-
versity heads. and leadîn 1[Lum111ber-
men, with a vie'« to tbe sp)eedy( estab-
lishment here of a '«-ood-test]ingL unit
w«hicb doubtless '«latter tbe «r
formi the nuvieuls of amubarr
sehemne to be carried oui in buhaif
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of a better utilization of liritîshi
Coli nibia 'voods. Confereces hield
w ith t he bodies inentioned i mlosod a

heairt\v desire ont the part of il t10 <o-
operate in every wvpossible w ith
th (>ttawa Gooernmnt so as 1() se-
"'tire the needed facifîties w\ith the
leaist Possible deiay. AS a restilt,
Mr. Campbell v.as able to return
vaSt on April 15 wvith a draft of a
compr-ehensive schemne for approvail
Wv the I)irector of Foresfrv at (tawa,
Nich m-ilI permit of certain Nwoodt-
testing data being available by the
end of M'ay. by whîch time it 'is ex-

P'tdthe neW I>iIdinM being crecied
Liv tht, British Columbia Covernment
at tHi Vniversity for Iaborator.% pur-

î~will Lie r«cady for occu tpal ion
.iîdavlast partCally equippcd.

1?. C. .1 (;rFaI? Gainer
On Lt evening uf April 5, NIr.
Campbell ws thie giuesf of the B. C.

FoelyClub, when about 40 luin-
bermeit and others were l)rcsent.

"Ii ritish Columbia" said Nî,ýr.

(Canmpbell, -''lie sttudy of timbjerý is bv
fat, the most important 'vork thiat te
ne"' laborator <'ani take Up) at, titis
time. On1e of the prime fac'tors is the
stu(lv of strength in its varbons
phiases--strenithl in bending, strengLth
as regards shock, resistance, hardness,ý'
tension stiffness, etc. The suitabililv
of timber for any particular ups
cannot be judlged by its charac(teriîs-
tics as sho% n b:' any of these factors

sepaatev thy must be takeni in
combination. Èor istance , l )oug-
las tir is one of the Strongesýt of wýoods
for ils weight th:it wve have, yet for
aicroplane construction il is flot as
suiitable as the inuh \\eaker mood

sre.The tirst series of tests
are îxecessarfly un the pure wýoodf
L.e., the characteristicallv strmight-
graineýd pfieres. W 1ithout'tle kn-il

ldeto Lie derived fromn sil'h' testL it
15 impossible to lroceedý( Nith tests of
Iarger-Sized materialcntingkts
checks, and other deeî.At Mon-
treal wýe ha-ve completed a sud of
thev charaicteri1stic strength of tht,
clear, straighit-grained material of

JHow mnany North American Game B3irds Can You Name?
(' an You descrlbe twenty-one kinds of ducks-six ktnds of geese?

Ifnot, there is a good time awaitlng you In a copy of 1 Game Birds.and by a plece of good luck the price ls just 50 cts. Post [tee.
A splendid 1lit tie book of G 1 pages, 5 x 7

iiches, maiýde 1up of heavy coated paper
Forty-nine of the best illuistrations in
if.kenattural colors vou (eer SllW%-[reatl1\

a1 heauitiful piece of <îuadri-color printing.1
Decorated board covers.

Mr. Chas. K. Rieed, the muthor . has a
happy faculty of eýntertailning,4 description.Every(I,ý bird is the suhject of a compact andfascinating paragraph or two, and the color-
ing is practieally perfect.

TForestry Journal secured five hun-dred copies at sucli a prlce as enables it<o quote to ils readers, as long as the five
hundred last.
FIFTY CENTS A COPY, POST F1REE.

(STAMPS OR MONEY ORDER)t CAN.TADIAN FORESTRY JOURNAL206-207 Booth Building. Ottawa.
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Douglas tir, so that w~e have .pro- mand N-erx high standards of qualuvy
gressed that far 'on the road to an in the materÏal reaching then. f
exact knowledge of this species. An - an increasing understanding of the
A\nother thing that wvi11 be very im- properties of the woods re, iiied
portant out here in the futuire is -will allowý\ of ev-en a verv slighIt rlx
huilt-up stock, incluing three and ation of the specifications, ai \ver\ -nrPtI
five-ply veneers and biggcr stufi. increase can lbe made in the ainionu1t
The possibilities for British Columbia of material available. It 1is Just
manufacturers along this line are possible that further investigaition
t-rmendous. The Nwork of the For- may (lisclose thait he Irovince ,'
est Produets Lahoratories in the other wvoods -whichi mighit be wused t(:.
East has been verv heartilv endorsed advantage in aeroldane constructioni.
by the pulp and paper manufactur-
ers, who have manifested their ap-
1p'reciation b feigsstnal B. C. FIRE DOES DAMAGE
alid. One great 1)enefit that is cer-
tain to followv from the estabIish- Forest lires -which swept for threeo
mient of a wood-testing branch inana lfmeslogthCluia
British Columbia will be that archi-anahîfmlslogteoumi
tects and engineers will have definite river-, 'between SuýJlivan iiid(iule
data concerning the properties of burned 37 higli power- 1fne p<les, M* tl)w
British Columbia w'oods which they W\est oonalowranld Lighit com-
w'iIl be able to use when designing pany Sundlay a'nd \ ester da:y :1n1 t uil-
structures, in the same w'av th.ey porar'lý int.erfered withi operatiuns ;iL
nioNw have knowledge of the definite 1~
prOp)erties of steel, concrete, and Trait smelt-er. Býut for, the fact 111:1
other standard building materials. One line wspervdthe 'm hole
This information will be especially plant would hae ad to close dimin.
valuiable also in the export trade Forest rangerýs wer i uci\ ()n t1c
whien it is a matter of introducîng a job and the flire ist nighit Wi'as 11nderi
nem- w\ood in competition with some (ontr-ol.
that havebeen long in use. An in- Mien from J.S.Iecapluîr
stance of thîs is shown in the advan- cmsand the \«est K1ooten.i\oý e
tage ýwhich long-leaf pine has over andl Light -ompanyii\ copeae ) it

Dou~as ir n acout o th scentfîc the foresitry officiais Ii fighting tilt
gradfng and the branding (f ail blaze, wh*'ihhre urosy
gradles by the mis. Constructors times. At one, po(int it j1umped aboit
-ire enabled to select the class of 9C( feet acs th Cumi rier
mnaterial which exactIl' suits their It is believed that sparkS fr-om a lo-
needis. wýithout the necessity of buy- comotive starte the lre. Ili tic
ing high-grade material for purposes s-dstitfv or i ires e
whlich would be equally well served started dttring the p ast two or- thrlee(
by oerquality timbers or lumber. days y uearn tires gettin g a
P"er contra, they also are able to from)n the ranchers N\o Il r ouni
avoid the danger involved in buy-ing brush.
lo-,\grade material where high gradle
is necessary.

Acroplane Wlork Firt Moving a Paper Mill.

The laboratory ho be established A pape1)r iil iooks as if nothing
at V-ancouver will at tirst be limited could move,- it.-in ils work almost -entirely to pro- Buit a1 paper miiil can bc mioved, h\~
blemis ar-ising out of the production a few\ careless men ilies back Mn th',
of aeroplIane material.. Owiîng 10 forest. iIo\N?
the Iack of special knowledge Burn do\wn the lhiits and the nitil
of British Columbia woods. and thedspers
influence of defecis, it is necessary No< iiii remlains after its Wood
for the Minister of Munitions to de- supply\ has been burned Uip.
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Splendid Work by Forest Corps

Thec follom-ing letter, spcakýing, ini
thev high1esl ternis of the work which
lias weiln donc by the Canudin For0j-
est r Corps, has been rciv hvsir
L.(lNvrd o\- ), o vs Minister of
\Iilitia, from lX()rd D)rh ,andi( for-
w arded b% hini tb Sir foberi Bor-

I >ear Sir Cwr
-I ani writînig tislelter Io lot -\mi

low, mi behaîf[1 (4 I lis Naet'
(~ ~ ~ ~ ~~dl b\ennnhww rîvte p

t le anaia VoesrvCorps Mi cn
nec1li) \ith ie tluretd a
\\ hi Il waýs rc*vderyiiFbu
:11y last f'or soiiii,(~X tons of ti-
ber to be ment Io thle froitt Th[s

\w:is an nxpteldernand, ul lt
uis requtested tihat dehîverv sliotild
br vomrpleted flot ltrthan te ist,

Iromt Ihe 1QtM Il"ba and t1e
u liole order- wýas corn Aeted on the

'201hi March,. eleveti d us ahead of
thle spc tie ime.

Worked 90 Rours Per Week.
"I min informed tlîa t luis satiîsfac-

ti \- r(suIlt is mnainily bu he atribut(ed
!o Ulivneg put inito thie \work of'

rouctonb' the Caaia orestry
Co>rps, \01o suipplied 110 less ta

-'i.000 lotis of* Ulc ttl Ve h
corps udrtdIt it mas nl or'-

tirof lirgcency, anld tlîa he ic nater-il
wusre(uild or t[le f'ront, m1MIV

of tHe comp1)allies voluntlarily worked
folig hlouris w\ithlout alny extra py
sorric of, thleml doîgs muli as 90)

Ilours purek.Te we're at wýork
(1r1vhi whole of the lasher. lîoli-

daso til:ut hiad any f'urtheri demrand
l>ein muýifle- at that time it wouild have
bceji possible 10 deal Nwith iL.

fi. is, als *v\Ou alre no doubt aware,
lgeydue Io the operations of the

units of' Vis corps in Fraii-e that
weV ha-ve, %with the ecpinof

sudden anid unforeseen demands such
as the present one, practically stop-
ped thle shipmenit of l3ritislî-grown

timber tu France, thus saving cross-Channel tonnage; whiIe we are also
aible to save the s'hipment of foreîgn
tiiber by lîaving the production o
the corps in England to meet the
various national d emands.

"Feel Real Gratitude.">
-lIl ope that the 1Canadian F-oi -

vst1r \ Co rp1s \\ il elz the meal grat-
itd m~hch wv feel f'or thieir admir-

ale \vork and for the spirit whiclî
they.- live shiown th1rouighiolt, in) spur-

îngL nlo exrun hn ranl oppor-
tllnity\ lis b(en affordecq them of s
sisting Ihe fighiting mlenl at the fronit.

Y rssiliverely.

GIERMANY'S PRICE LIST
TFli Berl 1 ner Boerseui - Zei tuiiiiý

states that the priees of ail sorts ot
himber have rÏsenl to astounifing
hieiglits. Lat terly the i eqLiremeuts
of the arim oni the eustern front have(

consderby(Ilimlinishied buit orders
froml thie riwycar hfactorieýs hiave
ifreatiy incireased. Thle mlost serions
fuetor is Ille s:,areityrahe than Ilie
highi price level. Indeýed ut is a sertOUS
probfilm how, the Ilyinigmainjc.
tories mlay be kept supidwith suf-
licient wood. Meilf or thiesc fac-
tories is so serethat nonec of th e
wood whiichis sual disuarded in

thewin is nowm thirownl away.Convernis wih d.1(o nlot beýlingtoth
flyig mch-1ine syn ldicate hiave ho pmy

at least $151G per MI at the( station in
East Pruissia;, voncernis whirh, belong

to the syn>dicaLe puy $125 per Ni, iLe,
the price fixed by the war office.

Ash is also very scarce and the
price is as high as $226 per M of
round wood; although this figure is
the lixed official price for sawed ashi
it does flot even re pmeent the avýerage
level. of prices pai for "free" ash.

Alder costs $113 per M, whei ut,
is obtainable at all. Basswood is
verx' much in demand.

fi
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The Forests of Newfoundland-
(BITISH R ECONSTRUCTI ON Co¶m iTTE REPOR~T.)

Newfoundland has considerable re- K ingdoni during the war with suî'-
serves of timber, whîch, though'under p les of pitwood from, the three-mîlt
a separate Government, form part beit round the coast reservcd by the
of the same Impcriai question. They Colonial Government for the use -f
il1utrate incidentally how rapidly the Colony and flot oinairilN avait-
fcorests, which at first sight seemi vast, able for export except in the formn of
jnay be absorbed. The Newfound- pulp. Labrador, whiich is a depenid-
land woods cover 10,000 square miles, ency of New-fotund(landi(, is beheove'l
bu t more than a third has been takeni to, have ronisiderahie rsucsIli Unli-

over liv a single company. The pro- ber suitaible for pulpwood anid pit-
duce from this area, nearly eqîial to wood.
the whole woodlands of Great Britain, India, South Africa, Austrailia anid
feeds the pulp and paper milîs of the' New Zealand are alrcady ilmporter',

AngIo - Newfoundland Development o otwos n orle ihw
Company and supplies the requîre- gard to future supplies, but raýther thw
ments of four British newspapers. contrary, mav be expected fromi thost-

Net,,foundland has assisted the United quarters.

French Lecturers do Excellent Work

The educational propaganda of the
Canadian Forestry Association this
year has taken'an unusually practical,
turn. The aim has beeiu to carry the
educational work directly to the door
of the settler in timbered districts
ini an effort tjo reduce the annual har-
vest of settlers' fires. It has been
proved abundantly that no system of
inechainic*al equipment such as patrol-
!ren, ire towers, telephone hunes, etc.,
is more than haîf complete in itself
and must f ail in its objects if the
human material responsible for cauis-
ing the l'ires is not brought into an
intelligent and sympathetic relation
towards the wholc forest protection
enterprise.

Mr. A. H. Beaubien, a talented
French speaker with pe rsonal know-
ledge of Quebec conditions in the tim-
bered areas, was engaged by the For-
estry Association to hold public meet-
ings covering three weeks in the ter-
ritory of the Ottawa River Forest
Protective Association which em-
braces twenty million acres. Mr.
Beaubien held his first meeting at
Ferme Neuve near Mont Laurier,
Quebec, on Tuesday, May 7th, il-

lustrating his address mith a lrg
number of excellent laintern'I siidf'ý
Mr. Beaubien's route was confiiicd
almost wholly to the counitry 544111'-
ments,patcaryte ewr a-
ishes whcire the igreatest n1eed exists
for educa-,tionalýt activities. At. ahI g0
Mr Beaub)lins meetinigs c.vory au(-
ditor is presenited wvith readinig miater-
ial which further eiphaizezs tht.
comimon senise of bein arefl \witli
ca :rîing lires. o-ertinof thic

pariislh priests anld lliluen'tiaýl loc.il
men \\as Secuired ini advan1ce' the'
lectures being wvell h\etse '
printed mnatter anid b\ (lte annouince-
ments it the chuirch ser-vices.

It is expected that two a(lditionil
French lecturers will be made avail-
able for Central and Easterai Queh)ec
through the co-operation of thle D)e-
partmcnt of Landsý ond Forests of
Quebec.

MIr. J. A. Doucet concluded a thiree
weeks' tour of Northiern New\\ Bruns-
wick on behaîf of thie Caniadian
Forestry Association, whiere ils pub-
lic, lectures on for-est protectioni were
a pronounced success. Large, aud-
iences were secured, in ofle instance
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amnounting to 550O persons at, Tra-
cadie and without doubt a great
amounit of splendid service to the
cause of. forest conservation w~as ac-
complished through Mr. I)oucet's
efforts.,

In the French Canadian commuffi-
tics to which lie confined his lectures,
>racticallv no educational work had

)endone hitherto, except what has
coule through the Frencli liter ature
of the Canadian Forestrv Association.

Thc parish priests gave most valuable
aid and the reception accorded Mr.
Doucet in ail quarters wvas heartv.

Other illustrated lectures are beinl£r
given on the Ontario and Quebec(>
sides of the Ottawa Hiver by the
Forestrv Association as well as on
the Tfemiskamîng and N1orthtrn i
Ontario Railwav whieh goes throughi
the Clavbelt in which a verv dccidcd
tire hazard exists this ye.ar.

Lectures in Western Ontario
.\Ir. Ilobsoni Black, Secretarv of the

C.madian Forestry Association, bas
bren deie ii series of illuistrated
a(druesses ini North Westerni Onit arjo
includ(illg Fort Frances, PortArh,
and Fort Wila.The mieetingýL at
Fort Frances was under the auspices
of the l>atriotic. lund wh1ile the
Canadian Club. at Fort W'lliamn
sî>onsored the address in that cîty.

Motion pictures were freely'utilized
at ail points. Other addresses have
been given by the Seeretary before

oScout assemblies and such busi-
ness men's organizations as'the Ro-
tarv Club of Brantford which as-
sembled for the purpose rit the
Brant theatre, and the Kiwanis Club
of Ottawa.

A Lantern Silde Service
There are, manyv roads bv wýhich

public education mav.i travel 'and orle
of those that atlods least resistanice
c-:11 lxe ý0uld in the empillo%,me(nt of

laner-sldecartoonls to be flashed
before auidien(cs betwýeenl thu reels
in ai miotioni pictuire tete h
Forestrw Associaioni this ycar huis
alrea.dy placcd sever'al hundred lanlt-

fromn N-ova Sco(ti to Býritishi Colum-
i. Suait of thc(s(, are in the' formn of

culured cartoon \NliIe others are
stiking.L statermenlts or soime out-
stanins4iiL fact onie with forest
)r(tect ltin. thle ex(Jgihigo camlp

liros, cmre w\ith lightevd tobacco an1id
mla1tches while [i the -ds etcv.

Thes hrternl slides have mlet N\ith a
splndi reeptonanld mill be con-

t[iu(l througsh tht' summiiier, each
theatfre ia a timnbered district re-
cei-ving a new assoriment of slides
each week. As far as can be asce-
taiaed the' Forestry Association îs now
covering every motion picture theatre

in the' timbered districts of Quebec,
Ontario, and New Brunswick. The
French slides have bIten usedj to
excelle-nt advantage, the motion pic-
t n re theatre propirietors co-operaiting
\\ith the Association in a thorouigh

and $eerouls miannier The' Provinice
of New Busikis arrangiag to
place niew sets of slides periodic'allv
with every motion picture theatre ia
thait province.

l s Einience, Cardinal Hiegiin,
-VFor a lonig time in Caniada, genieral

opinion placed ani unlimited coli-
denre [il the richniess or the' wooded
districts which were su(pposed to 1wh
inlexhauLst ible. Buit nlow thait their l
richness has bcen connsidelr-aly dimi-
inished, it is high timie to save mwhat
is- left."

-IL behooves governiments. asso-
ciations, and individuala to giÎve their
most serious attention."

f
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THERE must be no "'slackers" this year. either among the
seeds or the growers. Every man and woman with garden
seace, must produce to the .mit of his or her abilîty.! And

that lis why Rennie's seeds are 80 essential-live, vigorous
seeds fram tested stock, ta ensure record crops.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS - Amager Pkt.% 40& Or. M~ 1.

Market .............. ....... 10 .90 2.75
CABBAGE-Rennie's First Crop .10 .75 2.25
CABBAGE-Early Jersey Wake-

field (Irnprojed..............05 .60 1.75
CAU LI FLOWE R-Rennie's Danish

Drouth-Resîsting. ....... 15 & .25 1.00 3M5 10.00
CELERY-Paris Golden Yellow,

Extra Select ................. 15 JO0 2.00
TOMATO-Bonny Best (Original). .10 .60 1.75

Rennie's Improved Beefsteak .10 .75 2.50
FLOWER SUEDS ptt

New Giant Asterrnum-Mixed Colors ......... ......... .15
Rennie's XXX Giant Carnet Asters-Mixed ... ......... .10
Dreer's Peerless Pink Ase..............15
Early Blorning Cosmos-Mixed ....................... 10
Renmîe's XXX Exhibition Mixture Pansy ............... je
Rennie's XXX Prize Ruffled Giant Single Petunia-

Rennie's XXX Large Flowerîng Globe Stocks--Mixture. .20
Rennie's XXX Marnmoth Verbena-M.ixture. ........... .10
Giant Zinnia-M ixed. .~..............15l

Mlail Your Order *LOOK FOR THE STARS
TODAY a . YO~U no jXtgru8 t an

~I~am extra apsecii valuestitIdef Ycompetition. W'hpntbuying frua
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Good Work on Snowball Limits

The followinmgexcerpts fromi a letter
from MIr. J. li.Gae Forester of
t1e J. B. Snomball Co., Chiaîhm, N.
B., show the progress mnade in introduc-
ing Forestry oversight on private

-Ouiir field work of lasi summenir cx-
tunded over threeý months* t lime and a
ftal1 area of 100 Sq. m1ileýs mas cvrd
\Ve iadc a five per cent estimiates.
1' or 1;1rt. of the tinme wev had a1 two

Ilîce-en rews party, ulille for the
rest of the season our parts « as com-

pos>f butl one fu-e rw
'\enillnaged. hoeer ivier thiesv,

ratiir lnfavouirable conditions and( in
spîte of Ilhe hligh prive of e-vervt lling,
tb do ouir wokfor four c ents pier :1crIe.

'*Snicv List Oc'tolwr. ail ouir limec lias
bl>n<eoe te) logLging oper-ations:

supeviso f the clitIing!, scing tc.,
( )ur Nasfor thle Jatuire., rilvsta1ted,
are. threfloi Fr<>i thlime1il 111c
(Irýi\vs hei.to as la te as i hu vend of
.Jul ,\ limie wifl lw Ilie) Nviwth

listhe looking afler te 11wdrveýS, andl
afierwa;rds the scaling on t1àv boomis
avid thev to\%ingL.

XVhei(n il our logs hve reached our

m'ills we wviil start wýith our forest valu-
atîin work, and we intend to have a
three ilirce-mnen crews party and re-
mnain in the field fromn tw,%o to threr,
mionths, but the time ýwe will spend in
the field wvil largely be deternmined -bhv
our next, winter's eut of which we have
yet nlo idea) whiatever.

.W ithout any other desire than iu
let resitits speak b y themselves, 1 ma;,-
add to the above tha we are beginniîig
to See the resits of the work whichha

bee e~nnenedher to ear ao.For
For instance ground hias been eoveredl
and has been rut this winter showýs that
our, estimiates proved to be 914'.147'() of
the acti-al qulanitity 'which I was ctut on
thie whole oJ the grouind to ,Nichthe

estmats aplid;and as (o the elini-
ination of wat nimay be permjitted(
the. folloingiii qulotution) from a leHter

f rm r. Prince iinder the date (if
1lrur 80h of this year:

\Ve have had several exam iî.
ationsm~ade of your camps and on tht'
whole would say iliat their work
verv satisfactorv, and iii some cas;)s
cdoser it iiîzat ion is carried on thbau in
any oJe~parLs of tlie province.-

e

e

THE TEAK FORESTS 0F1 SIAM

TFhe tealk forevsUs of Sianii are mainlv located on the hillsides in the northeru
part of the igdm someu 500) miles from Bangkok. The teak trees aireirldand allowed to stand for several years before heing felled, and the loàgs
are theîîi draggeLzd bo the neaýres1 streani and lloaied down, reaching the sau\\-mîils at Baýn'gkok, fully *c v ed in about 5 years from bblitme of girdlîng.

fealk logging ji reglated1c hy the Gtovernme(nt, and only trees of 76-71 in-<'les girth mav becidld A Government couinting station îs locate-d at
Paknampoh, a v]Iiage situated on the River Chao Phya, 155 miles humi
Bangkok. The araenumber. of teak logs arriving.at this station caclh
vear is estimated at 10,000, and in addition about 20,00 logs, eu t from (bbc

foresi region adjoining lrma, are lloated to Moulmien.
The total annuial output of cut teak of ail grades amounts to roughly

55,000 loads of 50 cubie feet, but of first quality the yearly output would
lîkely reach only about haîf of the above estimate. On reaching the sw
milis the Iogs aire tisiallv squared and the first-quality squares are graded
according to the British Admiralty specifications, and are designated "Eui-
rope lirst class."

fe
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Our Coal Bill Affected by Timber'Shortage

How Canada's Goal Prices are being HONOR FOR COL. GRAVES
UUM L ' Y M111t. vWUU a S ar . LU LY

of Miîne Timber is inlerestingly told in
Mhe following from the Philadeiphia
North American.

..One of the most serious problems
conifronting the anthracite operators
is the difficulty in securing sufficient
timber to properly ensure the safety
of the miners. This is especially truc,
of the heavier timber needed for
gangway purposes, and a[ the prescrnt
time operations have beent temporar-
il y halted on account of the inability
of timber contractors to meet '.he
ever increasing demands upon them.

Virtually ail of the mountains in the
anthracite fields have been stripped
of their virgin timber and in many
places the young growth has been eut
to meet the demand. Owners of the
few remaining virgin tracts are de-
maTlding fabulous prices. The cost
of mine timber lias been steadîly
climbing for the last several months,
and while the coal companies have
indicated thçir willingness to pay the
prives demanded, they have been
unable to get the needed supply.
Shipmeènts of heavy gangway, siope
and shaft timber from the far south
have been greatly curtailed since the
f reight congestion early in the current
year. In many instances timber
shipped from Georgia and consigned
to the mines lias been commandeered
b)y the goverfiment for use in the
shiipyards.

Contractors throughout central
P)ennsylvania are cutting every avail-
able stick of timber. Roadsides once
sheltered by giant oaks have been
stripped of. that protection. Whole
rows of big trees that once gave
heauty to the farm lands have been
cut down and sent to the mines.
Small tracts hcld by-estates have
heen disposed of at unprecedented

Col. Hlenry Graves, F'orester of the
United States Forest Service, lias
been elected Ilonorary Membýnler of
the Royal Scottish Arboricultu rai
Society of Edinburgh, Scotlaxid, in
recognition of bis eminent services to
forest rv.

The-.Royal Scottish Arboricuiltural
Society was founded in il5 and
shares with the Royal Englishi Arbori-
cultural Society the 1eaderishi) in
forcstry matters flot only in Great
Britain but to a larýge extenit thrtoiigh-
out the British Empnirelý. Its Iist of
1,500 active miembers includes the
names of a large numiber- of pr'o-
fessional foresters -i the Bi1ish
Colonies and possessions, ai ovuir the
world, but the Society lias Iesthanl
thirty honorar-y iemibers, of whon
about haif are distinguishied forrign
scientists and adin ist ra tors, iix
Eu ropean.

nhe Society, in, addiition to the
publication of it% tr-ansacti1ons anld the
consideration of paper's at its r-egilari
meetings, miakes an annual excur-sion
for fieldl shudy. Il also offers annual1 a
prîzes and nmedals for essays on
practical suibjects and for- inventions
connected \ith, applf1inces uised in
forestrv. Suich aw\ards hav been
grantedl continuously since 18,51).

This distinct ion is shared by Colonel
G;raves wxith onlv one other ciliyen -i
of the United 'States, D)r. C. S.
Sargent, N\ho NNas elected an I I6onor-
arv ebriy89

"1WOODMAN SPARE THAT TREE"I
According to "The Littie Journal,-

published by Arthur 1). Little, Limit-
ed, Camibrid'ge, Mfass., only about One
thîrd.of a long leaf pine tree is tised as
merchandise, two-thîrds being de-
stroy-ed orý discar-ded as waste.
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War Needs O ver-ride Private Rights

l'he ri&gIït recen tl h ss ed t he
1iish Cohumbia (oen nto1

entier upon aind tutilizet aniv area of
spruce timibr f'or aciroplanie con-
slru<'ttion wthwit I lu c<înseul of the
(>WfIler ï-, thius defenvided bN r
IL B. NIctiIu voer e\Pert of
the' Spruce irodtwlion I>eiartmfent,

Im ia iiinitionis lioard:
I f e hd lu w alit u'ntleerloi

Ihal had mn intlin-sl iii a Par-tit'idar
st relch of lpueha in untIs had

aie iip his nui tiitat lie cocld (Io
no bel 1er t hani aicept ou r fier-, t lie
Nvar woid be ojvIr before 1Ill spruce

\'old lie (.lit. 'lhle o\\ ner]s ()f thespuethal is ivial re scalitre
il o\vr the \Noid(, anld venI Nith the
uitmlost <'-openatlin on thirl part

\he w dil gel iiri touch ,\i1th them,
tremendý1(ouis delav"s wou)jld resuit o\\-
ingM lu the lime talkenl l senid patper
back aind forth. fhinl thils is
;added-( the naiturat[ hesitaitioni of mnen
to) parit \\ith NOl thev teivel be
v-iluahie propert l ti1 vhe arev qulite
surei- they arev obtiiuig il faiir e q1Ii-
valenit, li miIi bue sen t hat iniiTu a
grealt deal of sprI-1I'e isý piat'lt'ivi

"'Vit sprlice bli mleels Ihis siua-
t ion. il gipves powe %\v cl ti q 1- 'e ai
fixeýs the price thle owner mst cei
*fh'Iat pnie is $fi.()( per, tllhuusand for'
tirsL-t' Iass sprcelad S5)for. seconld.
The mionev.\ is paid for il Imes thant are
lut irb the 4)11 o the ligures
filr 1 h1 d by al goenmn caier.

The ownelr is unlder nuo exene.'
curl thle spruce antid \"e lke aIlille
ris]-s of towII1à (1) lie iii. 'lhle

pcer tes his pneu netu.Thmoe
is paîid ove thebb provinru4ii govtrn-
mevnt iand is kupt Ii a trust fdoutI
of w\hit'h theit owN\iers reev Iheir
respctive ot.

**Thel( pnices w e. offer arIegero.
The ])est evidence Ihat tihev\ are the
best Ihalt ilaýnv n rould exe\ isc ,. '
shownl b\- lte ýiacl thal althou gih they-\
have bee .n pubuishied for severa 1we k
the first Comiplint that they aïre nfl
ig4h e)ou ghh las \vet to hercevd

**As things will stand mhen the butf
becomes IaNv we shall be able to îo ini
and takc the spruce w7e need weee
w e <'an find il, regardless of' ill
questions as, 10 ownership, ai theo
owner wiii gel adequate corujunsa-

ilion."

AHEAD 0F THEM ALL
Quebec teads ail Canadian ,ro-

vinces in piilp and paper maýk!Ing.
In 1916, q,2 1,((0 Cords of pulp w<t

wcere cut hy Quebec wormen ad
Ihis huge log pile was Nvorth imio.st

$7,00,00.Ontario came seco,,l
wIlh 637,00O0 <'ords eul.

The Foreslry Journal will be
sent Ioany address in Can ada
for One Dollar a Year.

A"SK FOR

~~ After il dniy in ,

or wet ainow. A'k
your civaler for

a BLEswATBroPnoO,

If Ix, ta't upi yowi' wîi1 serid pei
for Ili, llam" ,ndl vai "tî Pr' V tN e

11111 sjvv >Our lîfeý
^nu*sL MoraUF. ce.

Dept. 5160 Glâds$ont, MISl., U.S.A.

e
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FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Portable

Forest Fire

EWeighs 120 ifis.-
= lill purnp 2()

gallons per in-
=ut e againsi a
-pressure of 120

lbs. per sq. in.
Readij Irans-
porled by IlorSe,
Auto, Camoe, or
by Hand, il
will reach aiy

* fire alone or in
reto ys.
Ilundreds in use.

The Canadian Fai rbanks-Morse Co., Limited
"Con ada's Deparimenta! flouse for Merichanical Gouds-

- ~St John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, I*orontoI~t, Windsor, Winnipeg,-
= Saskatoon. Calgary, Vancouver, \Vwýtora
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Slacker Lands in War Times
By J. A. MITCHELL, U. S. FoREST SERVICE

The great menace of fire unquestion-
ably is 10 the future of our timber
sUplyIn the piney woods, par-
ticlry repeated fires are fatal 10
the establishment of reproduetion;
while in the hardwoods the trees,
though flot always killed, are stuflte(l
and deformed and laid openf to fungus
and inscct attack. As young growtli
seldom lias an immediate commercial
value, its loss is usually ignored-the
tact that a crop has been destroyed,
being overlooked. The loss in such
a case îs as real as if merchantable
timber were destroyed--the destruc-
tion of a ten-year-old stand postpon-
iug under present conditions, the date
of a possible harvest from fiftcen 10
twenty years, if not indefinitely. At

hle same time, the land burned over
lias, to ail intents and purposes, lbeen
ren,[dered unproductive for a corres-
pionding period. Ilerein lies the im-
portance of fire protection f rom an
economie. standpoint, for no poten-
tîally productive land should lie aI-
Iowed to lie idle. The community
lias a riglit 10 and will, sooner or
later, demand that it lie proclucing
something.

Ontario Fire Rangers
Of the personnel of the Ontario

tire ranging force this year the Toron-
to "News' says:

The force this year consists of 1200
mien, about seventy-five per cent. of
t hose engaged coming f rom northern
(>ntarîo, many of themn being exper-
ienced wvoodsmen. The remaining
twenty-five per cent. is cmoe
chiefly of returned soldiers. ln the
last two or three years fewer stu-
dents liave been engaged for tliis work
and this year nonc have been taken
on the staff .

Last year a number of returned sol-
diers, suffering from sheli sliock, were
placed on the staff. They were
taken from hospitals wliere they were

be treated. Thli work in the
not was found very beneficial 10
t hem, and 'this year an additioiial

number has been engaged. No men
wlio have been exempted from mii-
itary service oir *boys under miflitary
age are -being employed this year.
The department, feels that if men of
those ages are fit for fire-ranging they
are fit for farming, too. Mvost of tlie
men are married or are over milîary
age. They range in age fromn thirty-
eiglit 10 fifty-five. Il is necessarv to
secure the men by April 15, otherwise
some of them wouid be away hunting.

fuThisr ar thec depariment is adding
frhrequipment to several of ils

stations. Last year automobile
trucks wvere experimented wvith, and
they were found to be very satisfac-
tory, as it is possible for a truck 10
carry twelve men witli ail equipment.
These trucks are stationed at such
places as Coclirane. This year five
more trucks have been added.

FOR BETTER PRAIRIE HOMES
"The demands that were made

during the year on the Mitchell
Nurseries at Coaldale, twelve miles
from Lethbridge, for trees,.shrubs and
small fruit plants give evidence that
farmers' households are improving
their home surroundings and adding
to their material comfort. The men
folks on the farmn are usuaily in-
different in sucli matters, and they
do flot seem 10 appreciate the fact
that the money value of a farm is
greatly increased if the bouse and
buildings are surrounded with trees;,
for so long as the human eye will
invitingly wander 10 a bluff of trees,
so long will an asset of this nature
have an actual money value; the
farm animais and. poultry, too, ap-
preciate the shade.

The womanfolks have 100 long
been contented with promises that
the trees wîll be planted "next year";
but trees do flot grow on promises,
although they always do well on
summerfallowed land.

The bleak and uninviting appear-
ance of the country school houses

f0"
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TREES, SHRURS AND SEEDSJ
Hardy Northera Traicé and Shrube et Loweet
Prie«.. Native and Foreign Trait Seeds

EDYE-IE-HURST &SON,DENNYHURSI
DRYDEN, ONT. Shipper to H. M. Goveru-

ment. Etc. Correspondene Francîs.

t""s

IHill's Seedlings and Transplants

AI S7 TreSe fe or:rntinu. est for over
Ihardy sorts ut iow prices. Write for pries lut mng

I :enin this Magusine.f Forctlanters Guide Free.
The rur 0.MOmu"O., giverffrien spèIatiffs

Largest Crottera in America.
11056 Dundee. Ili., U.S.A.

nîversit% Fhomt Seo m
Ya~<M 0880tmea ofà YmeUni

verîty t um is ti h l e catn fritg
sehooe inti nted$bStotea md edcod
mny the in tii. t n mrou. Wf auni A0eleal"470 oer ours e« leadîoma i

gadlatar gf nd erîisclee
undr esitions codiions omc

enterth srh.. s pcmisens o
renacoen. bill s b itn vdaeta

inL Un oyrestryacamte frerch -n

Sdantedr in Dmer ofoy Sil ahatai.A

Lumerîg. Tign two-ye ar courte > ds.t h
gaina tii f i ek la J l" tes andoo

sctFor inrtitu ifmtion m sadriand

baveS W. TOUMET.r fB tfeto
"dn.w certai p= o eciu
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Lumber Contnzclors
Timber!and Cru isers
Forest Industries

CHICOUTIMI, P.Q.

LT.- COL. L. J. D. MARQUIS
Forest Enigineer and Ment Con. Soc, d F E,

Quebec Assoe. of F.li: Forme, Mcm. Que, È. rvc
Fore Crulming and MaPpint

Tituber Factorli and LogginilCre
Facto on Forest Growtb and Future

9LOCKWELL AVENUIt. - - 4P

IR. R. BRADLEY -
Fort-st 1Enigineer and Mcmni Ca,,. Soc. of F. E.

wick Caia o.

Tîmber and Pulpwood Estimates. Forest
Maps. Advice on the Management of
Wood Lands. Timber lands listed for sale.
CLOSE ATLANTIC BUILDING, ST. iOH, #.R.

I The Forestrj .Journal ÎIIi be
sent to any address in Canada
.for One Dollar a Year.

could bie entirely changzed hy the
cooperative effort of a' fe-wN public
spirited farniers, who niight very
readily arrange arnong thiemselves to
summenrfallow a stri p of land in the
school grounds, get the trees hceled in
the fait, and set themn out in the
following sprin. The teacher and
scholars tol e glad ta look after
the work of keeping the g rotind culti-
vated to conserve the moisture for
the growth of the trees afterwards.-
-From Annuai Report o.f Presideni
Marnock of the Lethbridge Board of
Traité.
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CONFEDERATION

LIFE
ASSOCIATION

UNCONDITIONAL
ACCUMULATION

POLICIES
Are liberal up-to-date contracts
which guarantee to the insured
every benefit consistent with
safety.

Write for Particulars

which will gladly be furnished
by any representative of the
companty or the

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

IMINIATURE CONSTRUCTION
Laudacape, ,Mechanical and Architec-
turai Modela, Topographical Mapea sd
Paintinu. for
SCHOOLS - COLLEGES - MUSSUMS

Government work a apecialty

MORGAN BROS. CO., Inc.
MODEL MAKERS

Room 1650 Grand Central Terminal
Phone 7720 Murray Hil

NEW YORK CITY

R. O. SWEEZ EYj
(B. Bc.. Mi. Can. Soc. CaK.)

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Water Powers. Timber Lands.

Financing Forest Industries. j
164 St. James St. MONTREAL.

QUE-N

UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON
eý%c ONTARIO

ARTS MEDICINE
EDUCATION

APPLIED SCIENCE
Mining. Chernical. Civil, Mechanical and

Electrical Engineering.

HOME STUDY
Arts Course by correspoiidence. Degree with

one year'a attendance.

Sumer SchoI
mul7 and Auguat.

Na*iation Scho<
December to April.

uffl. Y. CHOWN,
Beaistrar.

UNIVERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMBNT 0F FORESTRY
Eatablithed In 1908

Best of facilities for definite in-
struction and supervision in Practi-
cal Forestry. .

Surveying, cruising and construc-
tion work carried on in our own
tract of 3600 acres, with Forestry
Camp in the centre.

Competent men from the School at
present in demand to take up Forest
Survey work with the Provincial
Crown Land Department.

For turther information address:

DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY
University Calendar furnished on

application.

C. C. JONIES, Chancellor.

e
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My Story
(F'ront an I iiustrate'd Brochure Di)stri buled by 11 the anadia(l Forcslrij

Association to 3000 A1 iberta Selers mn 7'Tiibîed,ý Iisrirls

I'îni an Alberta fariner. I'ifteeu
v cars ago, 1 owned a place in Peel
Countv, Ontario. la the spring of
1916 1 slarted West.

1Q ueer chances inlerfere w ill 1)lafls
somelimes and 1 neyer reaclie( lèe-
\'ond Niatheson, a l)risk litile 10w n
on the Temiskamning and Northern
Railway,. 1 left t 1e train for a day;
1 didn't gel aboard again for six
months. The country looked too
good to, miss. Splendid rieh soul,
good roads, a first class railwav, and
ready markets. Being a nie,% counii ry,
most of the clearings were miarked
off by thick patches of spruce bush.

* When midsummer camne, the srnoke
of bush lit-es was cvrIee lot
mornings gave xay 10, botter afler-
noons and still the lires raged. Sorne-
Urnes a setlier would pile bis debris
against the standing timber on tlie
edge of lis clearing and then set
lire. Another might attempt a wind-
row, out of reach of the spruce 1)ush,
but mith no one watebing il. the
lirst night breeze sent the Ilames
racing across the J)eaty topsoil and
mbt the forest. On my brolber*s
farm, we lried lu bura during the
hollesi days and bumn safe, too.
But you might as well talk of havîng
a safe smoke over a powder keg.

I recolleet one day saying ho my
brother: "This slasb burning is
bound to put some of us in the grave-
yard,-if ramn doesn't corne before
Salurday."

* Hle neillier agreed nor disagreed.
I hrougb the klechen door I could
sec the clouds of smoke gaI bering
across, the setilement.

"You play wilh death, I warned,
'4every lime you shart clearing fires
in wealher like tbis."

"Flow else will the land gel clear-
Pd?" my brother asked.

Sa] <(' oilafé lt,<I!I/S
-Ihev get it (-leared jusi as qu urk

ini Quei>ec, Nova Scohia anîd Britishi
CJolumbia, and iosi ofi t lieStates,*
1 tbld him, l>iit the\. miake the job)
a sale one. Thev have a law tuaI
setlers eau' start slash lires wi thou t
a wrît len p)ernmit front a lire ranger.
Th(-\ can I sI art a lire duriug drotgh t.
and w hal's more, they 'lave lu nile
slash baclk front the timber. Wl wu
that is (joie, lue setlers' families are
nt afraid of heing buruîed ou I every
few'v years and the nuw spapers don't
argue over the exact number of young-
sters caugl in t1e 11iames.**

"A muan in a ne,\ 'ouiLtry nust
take chances'' -but as uîîy brother
said thal, lus eye lighted upon lus
lwu little girls. and biis boast souuîded
prelly hollow.

Well, you bave ail heard abou>ti
that, NNeck ýend of July, 1916 -when
wNitli hardiy an ioiir*s warning, ail
the îinnocentlooking 1)1151 lir-es jouned
forces and roared à1own the couîntry
like the i)ay of Judgnwnt. l"leeing
meni andl -%omcn ani their children
were drag,e(d down as if by înr
wolves. No refuge w as saf e. iNe1-1
shafts w-ere charnel houses, and ev-\en
the small rivers w'ere a Üseless pro-
heclion. My brother, being close lu
Mfaîheson, brought out his familv in
safelv, but his five vears' labour wvas
gone'in tim air. Î\\ o hundred and
twecnly-l hrce people, mostly w omen
and cbildren, died ibiat wveek-enid, be-
cause selers did their biirning,ý "as
lbey pleased" and w'ithout reference
ho, the laws of safety.

0f course, ail tbat is chazîged iii
Ontario, for the year foliowing the
lire, they sharted tire ranging in the
selhlemenîs and made cvery setler
lake out a permit for hîs bu rn. The
lires are supcrvised just as in nearly
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ail the other provinces. Life is safe
and the people are gradually forget-
ting the times when forest tire horrors
wene continually before their eves.

Inviting Another Ilorror
Since I came to Alberta, I have

scen those same Ontario conditions
of the days before the fine duplicated
in almost eveny detail. We have the
settiements in the tnee-covened coun-
try of the north. In fact nearly ahl
the new farmers are homesteading
in more-or-less timbened ternitony.
We have to use fine to humn off our
siash and we have been doing it just
like Ontario used to do--with a strong
invitation to a wholesale waste of
life and property.

I'm a farmer-couidn't carn my
living at anything else--but 1 can
see beyond my farm gate when the
good of the Province of Alberta is
at stake. I can sec that Alberta can't
get along on merely bare land and a
set of strong muscles. We need coal
to keep us warm, wood for buildings,
posts and implements; we nced towns
and cities to provide a near-by-mar-
ket, and we need ail the manufac-
turing industries we can lay hands on.

There's none of these things can
corne Io, or continue in, Alberta, un-
less we ahl join in saving the forests.
The coal mines are no good to us
without wooden pit props, and if pit
props get scarce up gocs the price
of coal. There's not much use hav-
ing water powers unless they have
something to bite on. They must
have raw materials, like wood, to
turn into products.

What good is cheap land if fence
posts and i mber are too dear to
purchase? What hope - s thene for
industries in Northern Alberta uniess
they anc forest industries..

A neighbour told me the other day
that thene was no room for the forest
in nonthern Aiberta, that eveny acre
would soon b)e under crops.

W"'Crops?"; I retonted, "what crops?
Whe I ehiyou that not twenty acres

in a hundred in northern Albenta can

row wheat or support stock. I'm not
basing my talk on an ignorant opin-

ion. , Look at this 1" And I unfolded
a Dominion Government Report

proving that only about one acre in
five in our part of the country was
any good for field crops. "What he-
cornes of the four-fifths?" said 1.

Ile didn't know.
A Western Desert

"XVill it be a desert waste of black-
ened stumps and useless soil, or will
it produce imber? Will iLfetch pulp
and paper industries into this country,
with their busy towns and pay lisis,
or will il be a No Man's Land for-
ever? XVilI il keep the settiers sup-
plied with cheap fuel and building
ruaterials, or must we import them
at high prices from British Columbi a?"

Do you wonder that 1 have no
use for forest fires? Every time 1
see one, 1 sec a cloud of trouble. 1
see higher cost for farm, necessities,
and a poorer chance of making Alber-
ta prosperous for my children.

Personally, I neyer start a clearing
tine unil every precaution has been
taken. 1 pile my slash fifty to a
hundred feet from the standing bush.
I bunn only in safe weather, usually
;n the evening. and keep wa tch, on
the operation all through. 1 consuli
the tine ranger ani follow his instruc-
!,ions.

The rangers are not policemen, 1
take it. They are the best friends
the settler has. Some of these ran-
gers have been telling me that the
Alberta staff have set out this year
to keep Alberta clear of force tires.
They want the personal help of every
man, every woman, every boy and
girl who lives anywhere near timber.

Every good citizen this year is to
look on himself as a deputy fine-ranger.

Watch every kind of fire--but
above ail, keep a tight rein on tbe
siash burning.

That's ail that your country asks.
You'll see to it, won't you?"

PHILIP T. COOLIDGE
f FORESTER

Timber Etimating and Mapping.

fSup:rvlsion of Lurnb:: Contracte.

sTETSON U3LO<., 31 CENTRAL ST.JBANGORt, MAINE.
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Useful Forestry ]Books
FERGUSON FARM FORESTRY

By John Arden Ferguson, A.M., M.F., Professor of Forestry at
the Pennsylvania State College. VIIIx241 pages. 5%/ by 8.
Many full-page haif tones. Cloth, $1.25 net.
Covers especially the subject of forestry as applied to the farm

and woodlot. The subject is treated from the broad standpoint of
the woodlots in the great plains and prairie regions, as well as in the
more eastern regions.
KINNEY-THE DEVELOPMENT 0F FOREST LAW IN AMERICA

By Jay P. Kinney, A.B., LL.B., M.F., Chief Supervisor of Forests,
United States Indian Service. XVIIIx275 pages. 6 by 9.
Cloth, $2.50 net.
This book discusses the chronological development of legisiation

directed to the preservation of existing forest resources, reforestation
of cut-over, burned-over areas, the extension of forest areas, and the
systematic management of forests for productive purposes.
KI!NNEY-THE ESSENTIALS 0F AMERICAN TIMBER LAW

By Jay P. Kinney, A.B., LL.B., M.F. XXIXx279 pages. 6 by
9. Cloth, $3.00 net.
This book contains information that will prove of inestimable

value to anyone who desires to ascertain easily and quickly the funda-
mentais of American tinmber law, or who needs reference to court
decisions to support a well-founded view as to the law upon any
particular point.
WOOLSEY-FRENCH FORESTS AND FORESTRY. Tunisia,
Algeria and Corsica. With a Translation of the Algerian Code of 1903.

By Theodore S. Woolsey, Jr., M.F., Assistant District Forester,
United States Forest Service, 1908-1915. XVx238 pages. 6
by 9. Illustrated. Cloth, $2.50) net.
Embodies the resuit of a study of the more important phases of

forest practice in Corsica, Algeria and Tunisia. The author's exper-
îence abroad includes not only continental Europe and the French
Dependencies (which latter are described in this book;, bu t also forest
management in British India as well.
BRYANT-LOGGING. The Principal and General Methods of
Operation in the United States.

By Ralph Clement Bryant,, F.E,. M.A., Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation. Professor of Lumbering, Yale University. XVIIIx59O
pages. 6 by 9. 133 figures. Cloth $3.50 net.
D iscusses at length the movement ot the timber from the stump

to, the manufarturing plant, and the chief farilities and methodi for
doing this; witl- especial reference to logging railroads.
TAYLOR-HANDBOOK FOR'RANGERS AND WOODSMEN

By Jay L. B. Taylor, Forest Ranger, United States Forest
Service. IXx420 pages. 4,v by 63,4. 2:36 figures. Flexible
Binding, $2.50 net.
Prepared as a resuit of the author's experience in field work of the

United States Forest Service. Solves problems which confront a
forest ranger in government, state and private emnploy. The sugges-
tions offered will also be found of use ta others whosc work or re-
creation takes them into rough or unsettled regions.

Canadian Forestry Journal, 20 Booth Bldg., Ottawa
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PETERBOROUGH CANOES o'GH

For service our Canvas Covered. Canoes are unequalled. > cno
We make a complete fine of Canoes, Skiffs and Motor O

Craft. Our catalogue wjll be of interest to you.

Peterborough Canoe Ce., Ltd., Peterboroughi, Canada

SLEEP ON AI R
wi!h a COMFORT SLEEPING -POCKEI
flecommendod b y the Forest Service. CampersPhysicians, Invalida, Tuberculosis Patients Bnd
Sportsmen everywhere, A warma. dry. c--fort-
a ble bed. Wind, rain. cold and waterPtOOL
Packs 0 x 25. Air rloda for homne camp.
Yacht, canne, etc. luistrated Grcl af Fre
by mentioiting Canadian Forestry Journal.

ATHOL MANUFACTURING CO-,
ATHOL. MASS., U.S.A.

(Succesmors tu Metropolitan Air Coode Co,) DoziBra write

Make the file of the foreatar better
worth living. They reillve hlms (rom
the appalling lonelineast They hetp

A hlm tecpiln human voice touch with
-~ '*'forestera miles away.

In emergenciea-fire.-lcknese-hun.
ger-the speed with which they cati

amon help la marveilous.

Write for f ull Particulare of hew tu
Install the Northern Electrie Forest
Telephone Systems Addroe the Office
nearest yen.

Montreal Toronto Regina
Halifax ono Calgary
Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver
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